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Partition Plan

For Holy Land

Brings Threat
Arabs Warn Such
Action Will Set
EastOn Fire

LAKE SUCCESS,Sept 2.
(AP) The United Nations
warnedtoday that a partition
of the Holy Land "set Pales-
tine and the Arab East on
fire."

The warning sharply underlined
a promised battle in the U. N.
general assembly which convenes
In New York, Sept 16.

Eralle Ghoury of the Palestine
Arab higher committee declared
in Jerusalem that his organization
had "rejected" proposals by the
TJ, N. special committee to divide
Palestine into Arab and Jewish
states and admit 150,000 Jewish
Immigrants during the next two
years.

He said"the Arabs would use
all means at their disposal" to
combat the proposalsand th-- n re-

leasedto newsmenan Arab higher
committee statement declaring
that any attempt by the United
Nations to carry out thp recom
mendations would result in vio
lence.

Ghoury had said earlier that
Is."Great Britain tried to force
partition we will oppose it by
.force."

Arab spokesmenpromised that
the seven-stat-e Arab leaguewould
fight the report in the general as
sembly through its five U. N.
members Egypt, Iraq, Syria,
Lebanon and Saudi Arabia.

Immediately after the U. N.
committee announced Its propos
als, both Arabs and Jewsbegan
drawing their battle lines for the
assembly fight which is expected
to be the most heated yet

Arab delegationswere on their
way here from the Middle East.
In Zurich, Switzerland, leaders of
the world Zionist organization
were in conference mapping their
strategy.

The reaction of Faris Bey El
Khouri of Syria, who speaks for
the Arab league in most United
Nations affairs, was a swift re-
jection of the committee alan. He
declared that partition and immi-
gration was not acceptable at
afl."

First Jewish reaction to the
committee report was mostly

Mexico Recalls

Wet Back Labor
WASHINGTON, Sept 2. (A

The Mexican government has
asked immediate return to that

. country of Mexican farm laborers
who may bein the United States
illegally, the agriculture depart-
ment said today.

It added,however, that Mexico
will permit workers to return to
the United Statesfor harvestwork
,when legal contractsare madeand
the necessarypermits are issued.

W. C. Holley, head of the ag
riculture department's labor
branch, made the explanation in
reply to a protest sent to Secre-
tary of Labor Schwellenbach by
Eep. Frank Wilson The
Congressmanobjected to deporta
tion of Mexican workers from the
Texas south plains region at the
height of the cotton harvest

Secretary Schwellenbach for-
warded the telegram to the ag
riculture department

Holley said the agriculture de
partment itself has no Mexican
contract labor in Texas under the
farm work program and that Mex-

ican harvest workers come to this
country under permits from the
immigration service. These per
mits usually are for periods of
from 30 to 45 days.

British Unions

Give Up Freedoms
SOUTHPORT, England, Sept. 2.

tR Britain's trade unions adopted
today the principle of government
direction of labor, surrendering
some of their democratic free-
doms in an effort to speed na-
tional economic recovery.

Delegates to the 79th annual
jneeting of the powerful Trades
Union Congress agreed to the
measureby a vote of more than
five to one. This authorized the
government to route workers into
undermanned industries essential
to recovery,

Thfr vote came after the dele-
gates beard minister of labor
George Isaacs urge British labor
to work a few hourslonger a week,
so that the government might
"secure an immediate increaseof
output where it matters most,
without an increaseof manpower."

La Guardia's
Health Not Good

NEW YORK, Sept2. 15. Former
Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardiawas
reported today by his physician to
be "not doing very well." Dr.
George Baehr said La Guardia,
who Is recuperating from an op-

eration, had not recovered suf-
ficiently to permit resumption of
his radio broadcasts.
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RECOMMENDED PARTITION
partitions the Land as recommended by the United Nations
Palestine commirtee majority. Plans call for an Arab state, a
Jewishstateandthe autonomous city of Jerusalem. Geographically
both states would have three divisions with two points of in-
tersection (A and B) permitting unlterrupted contact between the
states.(AP wlrephotoMap).

At Least35 Perish
In Train Collision

DUGALD, Man., Sept2. At least35 personswere killed lastnight In a collision of a vacationers'special train and a standingpassen-
ger expressat the Dugal station,20 miles eastof Winnipeg.

Rescue crews clawed through the burned, twisted wreckage of the
two trains in an effort to exttacte the dead and injured. The west-
boundvacation train smashed head-o-n Into the expressas the latter was
dischargingpassengers.

Rescue workers toiling at the scene said this morning they had
recovered17 bodies from the charred wreckage of the special train,two carsof which burst into flame immediatelyafter the collision.

Gaye Lewis, 64, of Transcona, Man., engineerof the Canadian Na-
tional Railways SDedal Which was hrinpino lahnp n-.- ,, hnl ;,,..,.
from the Lake Of The Woods re--
sort, and Mrs. Albert Simpson of
Winnipeg died enrouteto hospitals.

How manv more bodies mieht
be buriedIn the charredwreckage
Of the coaches no one knew, hut
some of the estimates ran high.
All the victims thus far were said
to nave been aboard the special.

The fifteen Iniured all of whom
had beenaboardthe resort trai-n-
were taken to the hospital at St--
.Bonuace. With a few exceptions
the passengersaboard the trans-
continentaltrain, bound from Van-
couver to Toronto, escapedwith
nothing more than a shaking up.

The special was said to have
been traveling at about 30 miles
an hour when it crashed into the
standingexpressshortly before 11
p. m. (EST). The second car of
the 13 in the special burst into
Dame at once and fire quickly
spread, first to the other coaches
and then to a grain elevator stand-
ing besidethe track at this small
flag stop. Later it fanned over to
oil storage tanks nearby.

Members of the few families,
which live In the vicinity of Dug-al-d

said the scenewas a holocause
when they arrived. Flames were
shooting 50 feet in the air, they
said, the two locomotives were
locked together and the baggage
car of the transcontinental train
had climbed part way up the tend-
er.

A steel baggage coach on the
special remained upright but be-
hind it coaches were slung crazily
along the right of way. The heat
was so intensethat early attempts
at rescue work had to be aban
doned until help arrived.

Ambulances, doctors,police and
firemen and equipment raced to
the scenefrom Transcona, 10 miles
to the west, and from Winnipeg.
They said they could see the red
glare of the flames while six
miles away.

The engineer of the transeonti--
nental train reportedly jumped to
saieiy.

All-O- ut Battle Pledged

ByTht Auociattd Pren

Fighting words marked organ-
ized labor's observanceof" its own
holiday this year as leaders
pledged an all-o- battle to strike
the Taft-Tart- iy act from the stat-
ute books.

CIO PresidentPhilip Murray de-
clared American workers are in a
"fighting mood." And AFL Presi-
dent William Green asserted that
"labor is rallying its forces to
fight against oppression and de-
pression "

Murray, speaking by radio from
KansasCity, hammeredat the eco-
nomic consequenceshe foresees.

"I want to say x x x most em-
phatically," he declared,"that the
nation is heading toward another
depression a depression that could
easily make the last one appear
to be only a minor economic set-
back.

"I am not saying that another
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Air RacesAre

Wildest In

Flying History
CLEVELAND, Sept. 2. Ifl-- Air

raclng's newly crowned cham-
pions, preparing to go home with
more than $100,000 in prize money,
of the wildest race In sport flying
paused today to study the record
.history.

Four .planes dug Into the wet
dirt near municipal airport during
the running of the Thompson Tro-
phy classic at the National Air
Racesyesterday.The toll was one
pilot dead, two injured and one
able to walk away from a mass
of burning wreckage.

The day, rich in flying marks,
saw Cook Cleland of Cleveland
boost the world's closed course
record to 396.1 miles an hour, a
jump of 12 miles, and set a new
Thompson mark for one lap by
turning up 404.4 miles an hour.

The Professional Racing Pilots
Association headedby Arthur Ches-
ter of Los Angeles, was called into
the meeting this afternoon to dis-
cuss steps to increase safety and
spectator enjoymentThere were
intimations the pilots will ask for
stricter regulations for both fliers
and planes, and also will seek
changes in the race courses.

Tony Jannazo, popular young
flier, crashed in the seventh lap
and died in the wreckage.

William Bunnand, of Oshkosh,
Wis. took home. S8.500 for victories
in the Goodyear Trophy Race for
midget planes. He averaged 165 8
miles an hour around a rectangu-
lar 2.214 miles course.

depression is just around the corn-
er," the CIO Chiel continued. "1
am saying that the present trend
of higher profits and smaller and
smaller purchasingpower must be
halted and reversed if we are to
avoid economic chaos in the fu-

ture."
As for the fight he said is ahead,

Murray pictured American work-
ing men and women as 'deter-
mined that their unions will not be
weakened."

'They aie determined to change
the anti-lab- complexion of Con--I
gress," he went on. "They are de- -

lermmed to wipe the infamous
Taft-Hartle- y law from the statute
books."

Green, addressinga Labor Day
rally at Chicago's Soldier Field,
pledged Uiat the AFL's fight will
be waged "not with
strikes, but with ballots, in the
peaceful. Democratic, and Ameri-
can way."

Unions Plan Fight
Against Labor Law

California, An

Texas Lead In

Traffic Deaths

FatalitiesOn
Highway Climb
To 22 In State

By Tht Associated Prtsi
Texas and California ran

neck and neck in traffic fa-

talities over the Labor Day
weekend.

Latest reports gave Cali-
fornia 23 and Texas 22.

In all, 37 Texana died vio-
lently.
Three drowned, three burned to
death, three were shot to death,
two were killed in a plane crash,
and one died when a timber fell
from a truck and struck him.- -

Mrs. Rose Nell Wallace, 45, of
Dallas, drowned while on a Labor
Day picnic at Carrollton Dam spill-
way near Dallas. She went swim-
ming with five other persons at
the base of the spillway and, ac-

cording to witnesses, was pulled
under the water by an undercur
rent.

JesusHernandez. 17, of El Paso,
accidentally shot himself whiie
hunting rabbits Monday and died
two hours later in an El Pasohos-
pital.

D. A. Vorgies, 19, Fort Worth,
was fatally burned in a gasoline
tank truck fire. The accident oc-

curred near Baird when Vorhies
attempted to blow air into the fuel
lines on his truck. He was pro-
nounced dead after being rushed
by ambulanceto a Dallas veterans
hospital.

Two Midland residents,Roy Fred
Douglas, 45, and Mrs. Nannie Mae
Davis Russell, 31, were killed in-

stantly about noon Monday when
their car overturned three miles
norttiwest of Brownfield. Highway
patrolment who investigated .the
accident said Douglas apparently
lost control of the car.

Other deaths reported Monday:
in a Littlefield hospital Monday
qualifying him.

Joe Walker, Cotton Center, died
from injuries received in an auto-
mobile collision late Sunday be-
tween Abernathy and Spade. His
wife, 28, was killed outright in the
accident.

Jerry Hal Worth, 25, Dallas, shot
in the hip as he stood near his
parked car in the White Rock Lake
area, died early Monday.

Funeral services were held at
Arcadia, Monday for Mrs. Roxie
Lois Bezver, 36, and her seven-year-o-ld

daughter, Sylvia Ruth,
who drowned while on a fishing
trip Saturdayat Hall's Bayou near
Arcardia.

At Laredo, H C. Samuels, 75,
retired onion grower, was found

See DEATHS, Pg. 8. Coi. 3.

WAINWRIGHT
JAKES POST

AUSTIN, Sept .2. IB-- Gen. Jon-

athan Wainwright today was the
first of nine members to be
named to the Texas Good Neigh-
bor Commission.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester's of-

fice announced yesterday that
Wainwright had accepted the
good nightbor committee post
which Jester offered him Sun-

day at the Corregidor Hero's
army retirement ceremonies in
San Antonio.

Terms of all presentmembers
of the commission expire Sept.
4. Jester's office said the Gov-

ernor hopes to announce other
appointments to the commission
at an early date.

Holiday Gives

Police Variety
Although there was no heavy

increase In volume, LaDor Day
activity of city police added va-
riety to the headquartersblotter.

A prowler was arrested early in
the evening near the Benton street
viaduct, which was the pay-of- f for
vigil maintainedby officers in that
vicinity for several days.

Six men were brought in at one
haul from the flats area when of-

ficers walked in on a gaming ses-
sion at about 8:45 p. m.

In addition to the usual calls on
disturbances,police listed two re
ported robberies. A woman told
officers she was hit on the head
by two unidentified men and then
robbed of approximatelyS55. Three
Latin-America- reportedly at--1

tacked attendant of a north side
establishmentand made off with
three cases of beer Police were
still working on the two cases this
morning.

Prominent Baptist
Dies In EastTexas

NACOGDOCHES,Sept. 2. '41 Dr.
F. M. MiConncll, 84. prominent in
Baptist affairs for 60 ears, died
at the home of his daughter,Mrs
L E. Lamb, ncre jesteiday after
a two- - ear illness.

lie formerly lived in Dalls
where for 16 years he was editor
of the Baptist Standard.

Born in Buffalo, Mo., McConnell
worked his way through Clark's
Academy at Berryville. Ark., and
later taught school in Arkansas,
New Mexico, and Indian terntoy.
He then enteredthe law profession
and practiced in New Mexico.

Truman SaysU. S.
Will
Vets Crowd

Banks Here To

Cash Bonds
GIs marched again Tuesday,

jamming both Big Spring bank
lobbies t o hear the eagle
scream."

Usual post-holida- y rushes quick
ly turned into a human log jam
as veterans pushed their way to
windows to cash terminal leave
bonds.

What the amount involved would
be for the first day alone was a
matter for conjecture,for no mem-
ber of the staff in either bank had
opportunity to pause for a check.

During the first hours the banks
were open, it was difficult to move
through the lobbies at all. By noon
getting In and out of the doors
was no longer a problem, but
young men stood in long lines.

The presswas substantialenough
that several youths, some of them
hardly old enough to grow a good
beard, drifted from bank to bank
to take advantageof a short line.
But they weren't as young as they
looked for they carried .those
check-siz-e bond certificates which
attested to months and years of
service in the military during
World War n.

There was-- no pattern as to how
th.ey took it. Most packed off the
hard, cold cash. Others deposited
the amounts to their accounts. Not
a few chose to check in their
bonds and await the computing of
earned interest later on personal
deposits.

Just as there was no way of
ascertainingthe dollar volume un-
der the terminal leave bond cash-
ing program, there was no ac-
curate means of estimating the
percentageof those holding bonds
who put in their appearancethe
first day the certificates were

Scores were serviced Tuesday
morning, but even so this likely
amountedto no more than 10 per
cent of those holding the certifi-
cates.

Whether the trend would be con-
tinued through the remainder of
the week was yet to be seen.
What effect it would have on pur-
chases would not show up at the
reaail countersuntil the latter part
of this week. Although it was not
a fair appraisal, the Tuesdayvol-
ume indicated that appealsto hold
on to the bonds until a time when
they would represent more earn-
ings in interest and substantially
greater purchasing power had
fallen on scores and scores of deaf
ears here.

Big Spring and Howard county

children flocked back to school
today while administrators await-

ed anxiously enrollment totals.
Within the city the problem

could present a crisis, for esti-
mates indicate limited building fa
cilities may necessitate wides-
pread use of the double-da- y ses-

sion.
Some inkling of the potential

may be had by nightfall, although
it will be one and possibly two
weeks before the full Implications
of enrollment are known,
cursorysurvey of enrollment Tues-cusor- y

survey of enrollment Tues-
day morning as elementary
schools opened their doors and
high school students reported for
assignments,books and instruc-
tions. Not until 1 p. m. did the
eighth grade studentsput in their
appearanceat the high school
gymnasium.

In most of the elementary
schools W. C. Blankenship, super-
intendent, saw the possibility of
double-da-y sessions to care for
loads. Dean Bennett, supervisorof
elementary education, said that
virtually all schools faced the
prospects for two sections in the
first and second grades. Possiblj
South Ward might escape but
there has beenan increasein pop-

ulation of this district which may
force even this school on the doubl-

e-day program in lower grades
Several schools may have to em-

ploy this device in the third grade,
probably College Heights and
West Ward in the fourth and the
latter even to the fifth.

No division of classes is ex-

pected until Thursday when
trends begin to take shape, said
Bennett.

No transfers between districts
within the city will be attempted
before next week, and even then
the program may move slowaly un-

til the picture Is clearer. Blanken-
ship said that the early peak in
enrollment likely would not be
reacheduntil Sept 12.

RemainStrong
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NEW LEGION HEAD James
F. O'Neil (above), 49, chief of
polloe at Manchester, N. H
was electednational commander
of the American Legion at the
concluding session of its annual
convention In New York City.
(AP Wlrephoto),

U. S. Rejects

Red ProtestOn

German Industry
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. tfT-- The

United States has firmly rejected
Russia'sprotest against a British-America- n

decision to step up the
level of industry in their occupied
zones of Germany.

A note delivered to the Russian
embassy in Washington Friday
said the United Statesgovernment
"feels justified in pursuing object-
ives whicn have been commonly
agreed in making arrangements
that purpose with any other oc-

cupying power willing to work to-

ward the common end."
The U. S. and Britain an-

nounced agreement last week to
raise the industrial output of their
economically merged zone to
approximately the 1936 standard.

Russia had vigorously protested
this move, claiming it violated the
Potsdamagreementwhich pledged
the Big Four to treat Germanyas
a single economic unit.

"The Soviet government is cer-
tainly aware of the importanceof
Germanproduction to the econom
ic rehabilitation of Europe. This
is particularly true in respect of
coal from the Ruhr area of Ger-
many," The American note, made
public today by the state depart-
ment, said.

Mrs. Ruth Rutherford was back
as principal at West Ward and
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson as principal
ot Kate Morrison school. Three
new principals have been added,
Mrs. Catherine Russ at Central
Ward, Mrs. Clifford Hale for South
Ward and College Heights, and
E. B. Blackburn for East and

School Children
Are Back At Work

M.W.

Arms Pledged
To Back Policies
QUITANDINHA, Brazil, Sept. 2. (AP) PresidentTru-ma-n

said today the United Statesis "determined to remain
strong" to back up a foreign policy basedon a desire for per-
manentpeace.

He told the Inter-America-n defense conference that
this "is in no way a threat" because"no great nation has
beenmore reluctant than-- ours to use armedforce."

But, hesaid, "our aversion to violence must not bemis-
readas alack of determinationon our part to live up to the
bligationsof the United Nations charter or as aninvitation
to others to take hberties
with the foundationsof inter--

nationalpeace.
"Our military strength will

be retainedasevidenceof the
seriousnesswith which we
view our obligations."

Nevertheless, Mr. Truman ex-

pressedconfidence that current in-

ternational disputes can be settled
without armed conflict and gave
this pledge:

"The world may depend upon it
that we shall continue to go far
out of our. way to avoid anything
that would increase the tensions
of International life."

Mr. Truman said the postwar
era "Has brought us bitter disap-
pointment and deep concern."

"We find," he said, "that a num-
ber of nations are still subjected
to a type of foreign domination
which we fought to overcome.
Many of the remaining peoples of
Europe and Asia live under the
shadow of armed aggression."

And he assertedthat European
economic recovery has lagged be-
cause of "political fear and un-
certainty in addition to the devast-
ation causedby war."

He laid down a four point Ameri-
can foreign policy under which
he said the United Stateswill pur-
sue the questfor peacewith no less
persistenceand no less determina
tion "than we applied to the quest
for military victory." The fou?
points- -

1. Under the Marshall Plan, he
said America intends to its best
"to provide economic help to those
wno are prepared to help them
selves and each other." He added
that the United Statesis prepared
to do everything it can "within
safe limits, that will be helpful
and effective."

2 Fidelity to the United Nations.
"We shall not forget our obliga-
tions under the charter, nor shall
we permit others to forget theirs."

3 In carrying out its obligations
to achieve worid stability and peace-th-e

United States is determined
"to remam strong."

4. The problems of countries in
the Western Hemisphere are diff-
erent in nature from those of Eur-
ope and cannot be relieved by the
same means,but "will be apL! .tha u?i
good faith and with increasedvig
or in the coming period."

Mr. Truman's artrlrps.: hfohliaM- -
:?ed the closing session of the con--1

ference at which delegateshave

joint action in case of armed
'

attack on ay peaceable nation in
the hemisphere.

Signing of the treaty by the 19

participating nations, President
Truman's nrpspnrp was arranepd

Bill
principal.
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DEATH THE ARENA Manuel Rodrigues. Mano-let- e,

idol of the bullfightins lies wounded under
the of "Isero," a Mauri bull, which gored the matador
Linares, Spain. The bull, with two "banderillas." finger-thic- k sticks
with barbs, and Manolettc's "estoque," (sword) still thick
back, died shortly from short thrust made

fighter received fatal goring. He died in a hospital
next day. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Mansfield Wins

Jackpot Steer

Roping Contest
Toots Mansfield, calf roping vir-

tuoso, threw five dollar-mar-k

loops Monday at Clovi3, N. M. to
win a jack pot steer roping event
estimated to return him upwards
of $17,500.

Fifteen thousand cow country
folks saw the wiry Big Spring
roping star turn in an amazingly
consistent performance five
steers to grab off the 511,500 pot
plus one-thir- d of the gate re-
ceipts.

His total time was 101.8 seconds,
half of the 200.9 seconds which

him fifth place but no
money in Levelland, Texas
steer roping jack pot event Sun-
day. Jeff Bood, Yeso, N. M., son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Good, and
who was here, took $8,000
at the Levelland show but had
tough luck at Clovis, finishing last
in the field of 11 ropers.

Mansfield's times on his steers
were 20.1 seconds, 20.6 seconds.
21.4 seconds. 19 4 seconds and 203
seconds. Thus there was no more
than two seconds variance on any
of his steers and all times were
exceptionally fast.

In capturing the contest, prob-
ably the largest steer roping jack
pot event ever held, Mansfield de-
feated such men as Burk,
Comanche, Okla : Gerald Tully,
Hondo, New Mexico; Cotton Lee,
CJovis, N. M.; Ike Rude. Dodge
City, Kansas: King Merritt, Fed-
eral, Wyo ; Carl Arnold, Buckeye,
Ariz.; Joe Bassett, Mesa. Ariz
Pete Grubb, Florence. Ariz.; Ev-
erett Shaw, Stonewall, Okla.; and
Jeff Good. Yeso, N. M. Shaw took
second place In roping, Lee

Rude fifth and Arnold sixth,
but Mansfield got all the money!

He now is slated meet Cotton
Lee. one of the top steer roner
of New Mexico, for the Bob Cros--
y frnnhw rVr-K- . i j

SsureTmong ropers lonf S
been recognized one of the
TTirtct ninml -- -" '"5" ..uiupeuiors Uie

"eAand w" "e ,of who
e do"lftough steer rop--

Mansfield victory Monday was
doubly significant becanseof an
early season injury. He fractured
his leg on the first steer roped
in a match at Pecos, hobbled
uuuugn me combination steer-

nas just now hit his roping
"ui again.

Miss America7
ContestStarts

ATLANTIC CITY J Sept 2.
T Fiftj-tou- r select otfennss from

state Canada and 12 citiesparade todav down the Atlantic
Cit boardwalk make official
start of the fne-da- y competition
for the 1947 Miss America
crown

The 54 onteMants exhibit
curves and talent in a grueling
series of competitions designed to
trim the field 15 b Saturday
night finals Today opening pa-
rade was the easiest of the lot-Th- e

Kirls had onl be pushed
111 individual iollintr ,),.
a two-n-i-le lane before an ogling
audience of sjrae 100 000 Dersons

Tel Aviv Explosions
JERUSALEM. Sept 2 '.? Two

heavy explosions apparently in a
Jeui-- h undergroundarms tacton.
were reported have rocked
North Tel Aviv today killing a
man who wa blown into the street.

pnvate source said one more
others weie mising.

WHITE HOUSf D

WSHLGTO.V, Sept ii" The
White House, prettied up after a
month of redecorating interior,
was the public" todiy
Nearly 1 500 tounsts trouped
through first floor rooms dur-
ing the first hour.

hammered out an unprecedented """ " "i lexas
defense pact binding the Amo,,!3"11 --SeW Me.XlCO.

to

in

North Ward. Also new to the sup-- for this afternoon in Rio De Ja-- calf contpst win That, however,
ervisory staff was Dawes, as--' neiro's Itmaraty Palace, home of foreed cancellation of several oth-sista-nt

high school ' the Brazilian foreign ministry.
' er matches for the rugged Texan,
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W-Q-
E ONS IN 'LOOP Tme plf eons,exrer for food from worker la Chicago' brntlln
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IT S A HARD LIF E A day it the Illinois state fair
kt Springfield proved almost too much for these two tots. Brother
Jtt fast asleep,.and from the looks of things sister.will soon join

T . bin in dreamland.
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This dark bay colt by

Dor out of Spotted Beauty on the last of the
sales at Keeneland, Kentucky. It was bought by

of California.
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FAIR RULER S The "royal family- - for the Southeastern Washington Fair at Walla
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.Barbara Danlelson. PrincessesMae Jean and Glenna Copeland.
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PERFECT PALOMIN 0Harold student at
Forest Lake Academy, Orlando, Fla., Prince Gold, called
(perfect palomino colt. The colt's dam, Beautiful Lady, standing

"alongside.. ownedibJLJlrSiGeorgeiGatHng, -

j ,
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TROOPS LIN British troops stand guard streetdividing the Jewishcity
of Tel-Avi- v from the Arab city of in following Arab-Je- w clashes.

BOTTLE BABY-P- aul
Dittamble, attendant the Lin-
coln zoo Chicago, gives

helping hand with bottle
J"Butch," black bear cub who

wis a recent arrival.
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WAR TO PEAC E--A tiny vacuum tube V Inch in dla--)
meterand V incfr long, developedduring the war for Army radios
and now turned to peacetime use. is held by a worker la Jh

Sonotone plant at Elmsford, N. Y.
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BLOOPER.- - JUNIO ackle. son of Truett(
(Rip) Sewell. Pittsburgh Pirates hurler. steps into his father'

baseball shoes to try his hand at a "bioooer" pitch

DOCS FOR AMERIC A Six Brittany spaniels, arriving in New York bv air from Pari
pose for their pictures with Jean Schwab, TWA employe. The dogs are a return gift from the Paris

chapterof the French Brittany club to the American Brittany.dub.



First Christian
Women'sCouncil
HasMeeting

Mrs. J. D, Benson gave the de-

votional at the meeting of the
Council Monday afternon.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave a dis-

cussion entitled "Into All the
World", Mrs. lloyd "Brooks gave
one on "Sink Our Differencesand
Live" and Mrs. WOlard Read talk-
ed on "Whom a Dream Has Poss-
essed."

Others present were Mrs. F. C.
Robinson. Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs.
Harry Stiff, Mrs. A. A. Marchant.
Jackie Marchant, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Bill Bonnerand thepresident,
Mrs. J. T. Allen.

MIDLAND

FOOT CLINIC
- Dr. GeorgeF. Cunnan

Chiropodist

Fpr Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
SheetMusic

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Phone S56
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CLEANSAS IT POLISHES!

Does twice tie work in
half the time! lin-- x Cream
Polishremovesdirt, grime
while it polishes.Gives rich
tactre that keeps your fine
furniture looking ever-ne- w I

POLISHESBONEDRY1

No oDjr surface picks-o-p

dirt, dust, fingermarkswhen
youmeLin-- x CreamPolish.
Eofishet dty...Xo a hard,
fcnrrfaomc surface.

only 69i Ann

TfKSffUtWlK.WlLUAMS Co

2Z1 West 3rd Phone1792

Practice

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain 2nd nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain.
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
all parts of the body. When
nerve energy is shut off even
elightly between brain and body
(By bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is able to relieve nerve inter-
ference andrestore normalcy to
the affected part No drugs. No.
surgery. Nature is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 621. A mid-dleag- ed

woman in a state of seri-
ous nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headachesand in her
own words, "wanted to be in a
dark room and left alone"' A va-
riety of treatments had failed to
help her. Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic The spinal displace-
ment which was the of her
trouble was located immediately,
ind a series of adjustmentsled to
this woman's completed recovery.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tunday
BEBEKAH LODGE QteU In the IOOP

htll at 8 p m.
B and PW CLUB will meet at the SetUu

at 7:30 p. m
JUWOR WOMAN'S FORUM vtll inert

tflth Mr. Stcre Baker. 406 Goliad.
at 8 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of tht P1rt ChrliUan
Woman' Couflell wUl raeft with Mr
Lloyd Thompson. 1211 Wood Street.
at 8 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at Settleshotel, room 1. at 8 p m

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR meets
at the Masonic hall at 8 p. m.

Wtdneidar
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the church at 7:30 p. m
LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Trinity

Baptist church will meet at the church
- at 2:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 p": m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets

at the church at 8 p. m
A COUNCIL will meet at Hlth school
at 330 p. m.

42 CLUB meets at the home of Laura
Qrandstati, 1000 Main, at 8 p m

PHILATHEA CLASS 01 the First Metho-
dist church will meet at the cl.urch
lor a covered dlth luncheon at
10.30 a. ra.

Thursday
BUBBLE SEWING CLUB will meet with

Un vWinsett Nance, 804 Johnson, at
2 pm.
SOUTH WARD A will meet at the

school at 3:30 p. m.
OIA will meet In the WOW hall at 3 p m
BIBLE STUDY GROUP ol the Church

of Christ wis meet at the church at
10 a. m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at 12 nron

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB meets at the
Country Club it 830 p m

ART 8TUBY CLUB meets with' Mrs
Alton Underwood. 601 E. 16th at 7:30

p. m.
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of First

Baptist church meet at the church at
10 a. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Royct Johnston.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet at the home of Mra
J. Tom Rocers at 2 p m

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Earl Cooper. 106 Jefferson.
at 2:13 P-- m.

Friday
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION meets at

the Country Club at 1 p m.
TRAINMEN LADIES meets at the WOW

haU at 230 P. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the Flr

Methodist Church will meet for covered
dish luncheon at 12 noon

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

meet at the church at 10 a. m

Personal Items

From Ackerly
ACKERLY. Sept 2. (Spl)--Mr.

and Mrs. Tat Farrell of Carlsbad,
N. M., and Jack Perry of Clifton

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Travis
"RusselL The Russells also have
had as recent guestsMr. and Mrs.
Ben Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Calhoun, P. B. Brooks, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Moore and Melda Jo
Moore, all of Lamesa.

Leon White is in Tenaha to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sikes ac-

companied their granddaughter.
Carol Mashburn,home to Stanton
and visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mashburn.

Claudia Dosier of Lamesa was
here over the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Do-

sier.
J. B. Motley has moved to Ack-

erly, and is residing in the Wiley
Roberts house.

S. J. Kmg has purchased the
Huey gin and will operate it this
fall.

Brownie Troop Meets

TROOP
Brownie Troop 16 of the ' Girl

Scouts will have its first regular
meetingof the year tonight at the
home of Mrs. Ross Boykin, 101

Jefferson, from 6--7 p. m.
It will be in the form ofa .gar-

den party. All Brownies are urged
to attend and be on time.

MARY RALEY

Teacherof Art
TEACHING IN CHARCOLE

PASTEL, WATER

COLOR and OIL

CLASSES EVERYDAY

STUDIO at 809 East 15th St.

Phone 1351--J

CASE HISTORY No. 92. A victim
of sinus headachesfor several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose office he
was passing at the time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from
the pain in less than three min-
utes. Within half an hour the pain
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A young
woman who for seventeenyears
had been having as many as 'fen
to fifteen convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatment for
seven years without benefit All
hope for recovery had gone when
a friend advised Chiropractic. A
spinal ay revealed a marked
disarrangementof the neck, the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com-
menced and after only four
monthsshe was 95 per cent better '

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chioprac--
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

No. 11 Of A SeriesOf Articles PublishedIn The Public Interest
To Explain And Illustrate The Of Chiropractic.

this

cause

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

MIDDY SILHOUETTE . . . Tailored wool dress
with bold checked top, dark, flared and slightly
longer skirt, for campus.

Visits - Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. O'Neal, and

daughter,Billie Jean.Patsy Young
and Mr and Mrs. Dalton Mitch-
ell returnedyesterdayfrom a fish-
ing trip to Ft. McKabat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Croan and
children, Billy, Margaret Anne
and Jimmy, visited her mother,
Mrs. F. S Tenton in Sweetwater
over the holiday.

W. M. Casey, father of Mrs
Anderson Taylor, died yesterday
morning in Monohans.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sorrels
of San Angelo were recent guests
in the Walter R. Douglass home.

Charlene Tucker is in Hobbs, N.
M. visiting June Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Dunks and
son, Fred, of Crosby spent Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Tuck-
er.

Mr. and Mrs Todd Crain and
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Lee Wi-
lliams sDent the Labor Day holi-
days in the home of J. B. Nail

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Miller of
Austin are here for a two weeks'
vacation between semestersat the
University visiting Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Nail.

Mr. and Mrs Boone Home re-

turned Monday from Commerce
where they atended the funeral
of Mrs. Home's mother, Mrs. J.
B. Fuller. She was buried Sun-

day.

Janice Elaine Brooks
Honored On Birthday

Janice Elaine Brooks was honor-
ed on her birthday anniversary
Sunday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Brooks.

Kefreshemnt plates were served
to Slyvia Brighma, Dons Ann Dan-

iel, Mary Eveljn Hobbs, Ethel
Chapman, Maxme Williams, Patsy
Dunn, Virginia Carpenter. Susan
Logan, Mary Frances Norman,
FrancesReagan, Gloria Ann Fried-
man, Anna Belle Lane, Glenna
Coffey, Dolores Hagood, Lila Jean
Turner, Shirley Collum, Donna Wa-

goner, Judith Bright, Patricia Neel.
Linda French,Rosette Flower. Lin- -

da Wehner, Jane Reynolds. Gloria
Byrd. Mrs II. E. Choate Mrs
Tommy Gage. Mrs. R. E Ulrej
and Mrs. J. C. Lane.

VFW Call Meeting

The VFW Auxiliary s having a
called meeting Thursday night at
the VFW Hall to lay plans for the
rnmiTtcr coatnn Th montintf Vin--

gins at 8 p. m and all members
are urged to attend.

Tired, All-i- n

Listless Feeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released
To Every Muscle, Fibre,Cell

Do you get up In the mornings stUl
tired, feel down-and-o- ut all day? Have
you cheelced-u- p on your blood strength
lately? Overwork, undueworry, cold, flu
or other Illness often wears down the
red-blo- --cells.

Every day every hour mUl Ions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistance to infection anddisease. ,

To get real relief you must keep up
your blood strengthMedical authorities,I

by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is '

amazingly effective In buUdlng up low
blood strength In ic nutri-
tional anemia. This is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSSTonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It Is

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body with I

rich, d. Starton SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better,
aleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have a healthycolor glow In
your slc'n Drm flrsn n" out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonic
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

POPULAR PLEATS . . . Wool suit dress for
school or casual wear, in black line checkk on
white ground, pleatedin front.
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Cotton takes honors In what
promises to be the schoolgirl's
favorite the' blouse and skirt
enssemble. This pace-settin- g ex-

ample a pirate striped blouse
plus a black vel-etee- n skirt
was designed by Dorothy Cox
for Mc.MuIlen, blending the
shirtwaist styles of old into the
modern sophisticated silhouette.

Bud PettysEntertain
With Dinner Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bud Petty enter-

tained with a dinner Sunda noon
Those attending were Mr and

Mrs. Archie Sanders, and children.
Bobbie and Sandra of San Diego
Calif , Mr. and Mrs Bob Smith
ana cniiaren, uon ana woine uetn.
and Mrs and Mrs J. A. McClain
of Brec-cenndg- Mi and Mrs
Frank Morgan and daughter,Fran-

k,e, Mr and Mrs Izz Silcna and
son, Eddy Don. Mr and Mrs .less
sanaers ana janeue reuy ail 01

Big Spring.

SusannahWesley Class
Will Have Luncheon

The Susannah Wesley Class of
the First Methodist church will

"?e for. a covc,"c.du dlsuh luncheon
Friday at noon at the church This
is the first meeting of the season
Hostess will be Mrs G E. Flee-ma-

Mrs. Dock McQuain Mrs
Lee Warren Mrs H F. William-
son, and Mrs. Hattie McCleskcj

All members ate uiged to come
and bring a covered dish. Visitors
are welcome.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Bic Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Junior Girls Auxiliary
Pack Christmas Box

Members of the Junior Girls Aux
iliary of the East Fourth Baptist

WV-- In

his

church packed a Christmas box j luses m north of the C0Untry.
yesterday at the meeting becauseof tne ciosing of the United
was held at the home of Mrs states market, aid has been given
Ernest Rickter. j to flrms with refrigerating plants

Delia Sue Reynolds told a Christ-- 1 as wen as those being constructed
mas story while the members ,n Hermosillo, Chihuahua and Pie-work-

dras Negras and to those to be
Others attending were Patsy built in Torreon and Vera Cruz.

Reeves, Barbara Moreland, Vel- - "Banks in the diseaseareashave
va Jo Wren. Doretha Sandr.dp

JNenta Cross. Beverley Edwards
and Lavern Cooper.

Jim CrenshawsObserve
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. (Jim Cren-
shaw are observing their 45th1 wed
ding anniversary informally today
at their home at 406 Virginia street
They came to Big Spring only
six mnnth; aftpr thov unra waA
and have made their here
continuously since.

Birth Announced
A son was bom Sunday, at the

tug bpnng hospital, to Mr and
Mrs M O. Oppegard of Big Spring
The baby weighed seven pounds
13 ounces, and has been named
Kal Moran.

JohnsonAsks Murural
Aid By Baptists

AMARILLO. Sept. 2 f Dr C
Oscar Johnson, president of the
Baptist World Alliance, urged a
gathering of 1,200 representatives
of PanhandleBaptist churcheshere
jeslerday to join world Baptists in
a voluntary program of mutual

raid.
He decalred it is "people who

'

make this plant important." and

ities where
He left by plane later in the

day for Midland, where he will
addressanotherBaptist

When Harold Fairhair connuer--

ed Norway in 872. thousands of the
local or lords

' their ancestral estatesand set up
new in such daces
as Hebrides.
the the Shetlands. the

northern France and se- -

erai countries on Mediter -

ranean

207 Austin
L. Gibson

Aleman Reports

On Livestock

DiseaseFight
MEXICO CITY. Sept. 2.

nine months report to the

which

home

people yesterday, President Mig-

uel Aleman listed disasters but
said "none of these can comparein
gravity with the spreadof the foot
and mouth disease in cattie."

"With the serenity of mind that
we must apply to all things con-

cerning the welfare of the nation,
we Mexicans must realize how

serious this problem is. It affects
the entire country, therefore
entire country must rise up to it
with honesty and decision.

"The measuresof various kinds
that the are taking to
eradicate this plague must be vig-

orously obeyed by all. Thoroughly
aware of the unflinching determin-
ation of the government in this
matter, our people must cooperate
fully in this great effort

"Everyone knows the measures
taken and the efforts madeby the
governmentfor eradication of
disease.By virtue of an agreement
signed with the United Statesval-

uable cooperation has been given
which the campaignto be

intensively and with the
results that promise satisfaction.
Up to date there have been killed
and paid for 167,000 cattle valued
at pesos (514,000,000) and
200,000 pigs and sheep valued at
8.500.000 pecos. ($1,700,000.)

"Communal landowners and
farmers affected have been given
credits to buy farm machineryand
so far there have been given them
17.000 mules to replaceslaughtered
oxen and also 200 tractors.

Rehabilitation-- plans are being
made for each of the affected
states. Further, with the object
lf cni',a ,h nrnhlpm nf entile sur

been authorized to give to the cattle
industry up to 10 per cent of their
loan resourceswhich will meanan

41,000,000 pesos ($8,200,-000-)

aid."

Texas Scout

Tells About

World Meet
PORT Sept. 2. (P

Eaele Scout Claude W. Goldsmith,
Jr., is back home for the national
boy scout jamboree m Pans,
France, with stories to tell. The
16- - ear-ol- d Port Arthur boy be--

linvps he is the first of the Texas
contingent to return home.

In an interview over radio sta-

tion KPAC. recounted
some of his adventures.He told of
one incident in which he and other
Texans taught their Dutch guide to
sing "The Ejcs of Texas." Gold-

smith said the guide was so moved
that he swore he would come to
Texas to live. The Texans respond-
ed by making the guide an hon-

ors rv Texan on the SDOt. The in- -

cident occurred on a bus enroute
to Amsterdam

Goldsmith said troop 11 the

He said while standingby the Tex
as flag one day, he was mistaken
for a scout from Chile. There is a
similarity between the Chilean na-

tional flag and the Texas emblem.
Asked about his views on in- -

i problems.
said that after talking things over
with scouts from other nations
they all seemed like regular fel-

lows.

Gold is mined near Johannes--
burg in Africa at depths of 9,000

' feei

Phone 325
D. L. Burnette

chargedhis listeners wuh an "ob-- ' "Texas Longhoms" was about the
ligation and responsibility" to only group attendingthe Pansjam-membe-rs

of commuh- - boree who carried their state flag.
eery

assembly

jarls abandoned

establishments
Scotland, Ireland, the

Orknejs.
Faeroes,

the

the

authorities

the

permits
conducted

70,000,000
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Healthful Hints
Eliminate breathing gas fumes inside your home

Help eliminate head colds

Use Controlled Warm Air

Heating In Your Home

We hae just receneda ear load of Eraser & John-

son Floor Furnaces,and hae all sizes in stock. Im-

mediate installation can be made.

We stand behind these furnaces100 per cent and

our prices are very reasonable.

Call Us For Free Estimates

Air Conditioning Weather Stripping

Insulation 9 Metal Awnings

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

E.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ecuadoran Troops

Drive Against
Rebels In South

QUITO. Ecuador. Sept. 2. C?v

Government troops, supported by
.tanks and artillery, were reported
today to be driving against counter-revoluti-

onary forces south of
Quito and Col. Carlos Mancheno's
nine-day-o- ld regime said insur-
gent resistancewas "easing."

Last night the Ambato radio,
broadcastingthe first communique
issued so far by insurgent head-
quarters, said rebel troops were
battling Mancheno's forces "in the
vicinity of Ambato," a strategic
rail town 60 miles south of Quito.

A radio broadcast from Ibarra.
60 miles northeast of Quito, said
troops from Tulcan had arrived in
Ibarra and were thrusting toward
the capital. The troop garrison at
Tulcan went over to the side of
the anti-Mache- forces yesterday.

Troops in Quayaquil were re-

ported to have made an abortive
attempt to join the revolt but
latest reports said they still were
under governmentcontrol and that
quiet prevailed throughout the city.

The latest Mancheno govern-
ment communique said an attack
was launched by governmentforc-
es yesterday along a railway line
about two miles from Socabon,with
the aim of smashing"enemy" re--,
sistance. Socabon is about three
miles northeastof Ambato.

Fifty Fiction Books
Added To Library

Two recent contributions added
50 books to fiction shelves of the
Howard County Free Library, Mrs.
Benny H. Collins, Librarian, an-

nounced today.
They included 25 fiction volumes

donated by Roland Scbwarzenback,
and 25 by M. H. LaSsiter.
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Railroad Workers
Get Wage Increase

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. LR An arbl-trati-on

board today awarded a
wage increase of 15 1--2 cents'an
hour, effective yesterday,toieariy
1,000,000 worker on
the nation's major railroads. The
men had askeda boost of 20 cents.

Under an agreementreachedby
the unions and the carriers, ths
findings of the arbitration boardof
six members headedby Dr. Wil
liam Leiserson, former chairman
of the National Labor Relations
Board, are binding upon the par
ties.

KEYS mad at Johnny Qrifflirt.

0
says CLEMENTINE PADDLEFORD,

FoodEditor oj This Week

Here's the answer to yon
women who are wondering if
you should stillsaveused fatsI
Secretary of Agriculture
Clinton P. Anderson says,"It
is still necessaryto conserve
everypound of fat, since the
over-al- l fat supply situation
is little betternow than itwas
last year." You see, many
things we use require Indus-

trial fats or their products,
and therearen't enough faU
in theworld to go around, as
yet.Soeverypoundwe women
of America can savewill help.
Please. . . keep up the good
work until we'ye got thil
situation really licked.

Keep TURNIP IN

YOUR USCPAIS
AratritanFatJalragsCommlttss,hit.

Fast, hard-hittin- g shot-

gun shells. Always de-

pendable.

Expanding bullet light-

ning speedand effective

range.

Double-barr-el shotgun.
12, 16 and 20 gauges.

Gies superiorservice.

WMl
Enjoy thenewfall to its fullestwith newhuntingequip-

ment. We've everythinghere from bullets to boots

to make this Hunting Seasonthe most successfulever.
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TheKind Of MenWho
War is causedand continued by the

overweening ambition of individuals sel-

dom if everby a people asa nation.In the
rare caseswhere a nation eagerlyengages
in a war, it stemsfrom the leaderwho is
in andwants to remain,or one who is out
andwishesto be in. A third reasonis the
ambitionof a leaderto enlargehis areaof
leadershipand make for himself a great
name.

Such was the causeof the first World
War, when the German Kaiser thought
Himself in partnershipwith the Almighty
and referred to the connection as Me und
Gott Such was the causewhen the paper
hangerbamboozled the German people
into believing that he could conquer the
world and make Germanythe master of
mankind.

We havea lesserexample in Greeceto-

day.Theking designatedCon. Tsaldaristo
form a cabinet, and hoping to get peace
with the various factions in Greece,Tsal

Striking An
There was mist in the eyes of Gen.

JonathanM. Wainwright, immortal de-

fenderof BataanandCorregidor, ashe re-

tired from his command Sundayafter 45
yearsof distinguishedservice as asoldier
for his country.

It would have been easy for the man
to haveexhibiteda justifiable measureof
pride in his last public appearanceas mi-
litary man. But it wasn't in Gen. Wain-wrigh- t's

make-u-p, and instead, his modes-
ty and appreciationfor his men, further
endearedhim to the American public.

Perhapsit will be difficult for the Jap-
anese,who werefendedoff by Wainwright
and his men and thus disrupting a time
table which gave vitally needed time to
thwart theinvasionof Australia, to under

Affairs Of The World DeWitr MacKenzie

Rio Treaty
Wt of the WesternHemisphere

esn sleep s mighty lot easier
these dangerousnights because
of adoption of th mutual de-

fense treaty by the conference
of American republics at a,

BrarH.
So can the rest of the world,

for that matter, because this
historic agreement is a great
contribution to world peace.Far

s from taking unto itself any of
the prerogatives of the United
Nations, the treaty will strength---
en the hand of the peace or-

ganization.
It is the old Monroe Doctrine

of 1823 served up, in new and
decidedly formidable form. This
time, instead of representing
merely the position of the Unit-
ed States, it Is backed by Pan-Americ-a.

Only two of the 21 re-

publics were mising Nicaragua
and Ecudor, both of which have
new governmentsthat were the
result of coups and haven't yet
been recognized abroad. They
may .be expected to join later.
And naturally it is the great

Today and Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Report On
An anonymous article on "The

Sourcesof Soviet Conduct" ap-

peared In the quarterly journal
"Foreign Affairs" for July, 1947,

and shortly afterward it was
republished by "Life" mag-azin-e.

By its quality alone it
would have commandedwide at-

tention. For it was manifestly
the work of a man who haoSob-

served the Soviet regime closely
with a trained eye and an edu-

cated mind, and hadarrived at
a theory as to why the conduct
of the Soviet governmentreflects
"no abstract love of peace and
stability, no real faith in the
possibility of a permanenthappy

of the Socialist and
capitalist 'worlds, but rather a
continuous, persistent pressure
toward the disruption and weak-
ening of all rival influence and
rival power."

Almost immediately several of
the leading correspondents in
Washington identified the author
who signed himself "X." as be-

ing Mr. George F. Kennan, who,
after a tour of duty at the Em-
bassy in Moscow, had recently
been appointed by Secretary
Marshall to be the director of
the Policy Planning Staff of the
Department of State. The attri-
bution was not denied After that
Mr. X's article was no longer
just one more report on the
Soviet regime and what to do
about it It was an event, an-

nouncingthat theDepartmentof
Statehad madeup its mind, and

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Brent Gives
HOLLYWOOD.W- V- Louis B.

Mayer may be sorry he ever
hired George Bren "n--- actor is
giving other MGM stars, partic-
ularly Clark Gable, the wande-
rlust
Brent has been saying that he

will toss In the chips after his
current plpture and retire to Ta-

hiti. To other actors, harassed
by taxes and other inconvenienc-
es of the postwar world, it
founds like a great scheme.

"That Brent has the right

BreedWar
daris offereda place to one Sophoulis,

leader of a faction, but it was
refused. Sophoulis said that he would not
haveany part of it unless hecould bepre-
mier in place of Tsaldaris; that hewas the
only political leader capable of leading
Greece out of its presentcrisis. Tsaldaris
then offered to step aside and let a neu-

tral be madeprime minister, but this also
was refused,the old dissenterdemanding
the top spotor nothing.

Every country has one or more such
men. We have them here in United States
though they do not take to civil war as a
meansof gettingwhat they want.But they
do intimate, if not declare' outright, that
they arethe only peoplewho can bring the
Nation through a crisis, or prevent disas-
ter.

When the world is able, if ever, to get
rid of these high-and-migh- ty leaders, we
maybegin to havehope of a world without
war.
w w w "

Unforgettable Spark
stand how a commander who lost his
great battles can be regardedas a hero.

But America is not concerned with
savingface, but in fighting the good fight
That is what Wainwright and his men did.
They may have had vain hopes of rescue
and aid, but none seriously believed that it
could come in the face of all the odds.
Their's was a tenaciousstruggle against
the inevitable, but one which challenged
Fate to reinforcementbefore realization.

Thus it was that Wainwright and his
men could take their defeat with befit-
ting dignity, and with their headsup and
their spirits uncrushed. Sacrificial effort
such as this struck a fiery spark of ex-
ample for the nation and it neverforgot.
Nor should it ever forget.

BoostsWorld Peace
hope of all that Canada,which
isn't a member of the Pan
America Union, will subscribe
to the program of mutual de-

fense.
The strength of this vast com-

bination of states lies not so
much in the material aid which
can be given by small members
in event of war but in solidarity
of purpose.Therewill beno weak
link in the chain of hemispheric
nations to provide a possible
base from which an enemy
might operate.

The treaty is aimed only at
possible aggressors.That is to
say, it isn't directed against any
specific nation or group of na-

tions.
Of course the greatest threat

to the western hemispheretoday
is aggressivecommunism. The
danger of the Red-is- was rec-
ognized strikingly yesterday
when the American Legion con-
vention in New York adopted a
resoluUon recommending that
the communist party be out-

lawed as a political party in the
United States.

Soviets Is

was prepared to disclose to the
American people, to the world
at large, and of course, also to
the Kremlin, the estimates, the
calculations and the conclusions
on which the department was
basing its plans.

Mr. X's article is. therefore,
not only an analytical interpre-
tation m the sources oi Soviet
conduct It is also a document o
primary Importance on the
sourcesof American foreign pol-
icy at least of that part of it
which is known as the Truman
Doctrine.

As such I am venturing to
examine it critically in a series
of articles of which this is the
first.

My criticism, I has'n to say
at once, does not arise irom any
belief or hope that our conflict
with the Soviet government is
imaginary or that it can be
avoided, or ignored, cr easily
disposed of. I agreeentirely with
Mr. X that the Soviet pressure
cannot "be charmed or talked

out of existence." I agree en-
tirely that the Soviet power will
expand unless it is prevented
from expanding because it is
confronted with power, primari-
ly American power, that it must
respectBut I believe, and shall
argue, that the strategical con-
ception and plan which Mr. X
recommends is fundamentally
unsound, and that it cannot be
made to work, and that the at-
tempt to make it work will

idea," Clark told me. "Why
couldn't a guy do that?"

I found Gable on the set of
"Homecoming," dressed in an
Army major's uniform and look-
ing uncomfortable.

"You know, I have four
months off between pictures,"
he said, "and tha helps. But
when it got to be two weeks be-

fore the start of this picture and
I knew I had to go back to work.
I started sweating."

The plain truth is that Clark,
who is 46, doesn't want to work.

If and when any nation of the
Eastern Hemisphere raises a
finger to force communism on-

to any country of the western
hemisphere "aggreslve com-
munism" will cease to be a
generic phase and will apply
specifically to the nation spon-
soring it. Then the reinforced
Monroe Doctrine will come into
action.

Because of this communistic
threat the defense of the West-
ern Hemispherereally is divid-
ed into two parts: (1) acUon
against direct military attack,
and (2) preventionof the spread
of aggressive communism In
Europe and Asia. The point is
that the further the Red tide
sweeps acrossthe Eastern Hem-
isphere, the greater the danger
to North and South America.

So the Inter --American defense
conference at Quitandinha, by
insuring defensive solidarity of
the Western Hemisphere, has,
built a sturdy and perhaps in-

vulnerable buttress against ag-
gression.

important
cause us to squander our sub-

stance and our prestige.

We must begin with the dis-
turbing fact, which any one who
will re-rea-d the article can ver-
ify for himself, that Mr. X's con-
clusions depend upon the op-

timistic prediction that the "So-

viet power . . . bears within it-

self the seeds of its own decay,
and that the sprouting of these
seeds is well advanced;" that
if "anything were ever to occur
to disrupt the unity and the ef-

ficacy of the Party as a political
instrument, Soviet Russia might
be changed over night (sic)
from one of the strongestto one
of the weakestand most pitiable
of national societies;" and "that
Soviet society may well (sic)
contain deficiencies which will
eventtially weaken its own total
potential."

Of this optimistic prediction
Mr. X himself says that it "can-- v

not be proved. And it cannot ue
disproved." Nevertheless, h e
concludes that the United States
should construct its policy on the

assumption that the Soviet pow-
er is inherently weak and im-

permanent, and that this un-
proved assumptionwarrants our
entering "with reasonable con-
fidence upon a policy of firm
containment, designed to con-
front the Russianswith unalter-
able counter-forc- e at every

point where they show signs of
encroachingupon the interestsof
a peaceful and a stable world."

"Every time I start talking
about quitting, they (MGM) get
excited. I told them when I
came back from the Army I
wanted to give it up, but they
wouldn't hear of it. They said
to try working for a couple of
years to see if I wouldn't like
it."

Clark's deal with Metro is
unique. It is long term ("I'll be
an old man when it's over
54") and can be cancelled by
$m, but not by the studio.

Stars Wanderlust
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Briton Talks Bck
(Editor's note: A few days ago

Hal Boyle, writing on the dis-

tinguishing characteristics of
New York's own peculiar variety
of heat wave, spoke of an Eng-
lish summer as something that
usually occurs "the third Wednes-
day in July." Here is an an-
guished retort from a fellow
staffer in London, who begs to
differ and offers convincing evi-
dence).
By ED CREAGH
(For Hal Boyle)

LONDON, I hate to dis-
agree with Hal Boyle on any-
thing, except maybe the question
who'll set up the next chocolate
malted, hut when he says as he
did in that column that we don't
have hot summers in England

Hal, things have changed since
you shook the clinging mud of
this island from your number
elevens. Time was, as you say,
when summerwould steal in one
morning in July, pose for photo-
graphsand freeze her little knee-
caps off by supper time. But no
more, Hal, as sure asI lie here
panting in front of the open re-
frigerator door. Times have
changed.
Since Aug. 7, there has not

been one day that the big old
sun hasn't come scorching
through the London haze and the
country mist, browning the fields,
browning off the people, sunburn-In- g

noss, drying up fish, frying
eggs eggs? What am I saying?
We haven't had a fresh egg
since Whitsunday, seems like.

Hot? Being a man not given

Broadway JackO'Brian

Low Budget Movies
NEW YORK "Crossfire."

the first picture to take up with
vigor the subject of

is doing more business at
the Rivoll Theater on Broadway
than has any RKO film. . . It
started off its first week by beat-
ing the previous high for the
theater set by RKO's "The Farm-
er's Daughter, grossing 25
per cent more than that political
farce. . . Montague Salmon, man-
ager of the big Broadway movie
mosque, said the film shows

evidence that the
public likes now and thento think
while attending a movie. . . .
Dore Schary, newtop producer
at RKO Radio, accomplished the
near-impossib-le turned out an

on a S550,-00- 0.

. . It will be one of the
year's major successes,the film
gang feels.

Orson Welles, just in from Hoi --

lywood for a day before embark-
ing for England, also finished
a movie on what has come to be
described as a comparative
shoestring an thing less than a
million dollars is a boot fastener
to the celluloid laddies. . . Not
only did Orful Orson finish his
movie in 21 days and on a
comparatively slim budget, but
it is in effect a "spectacle," us-

ing a large cast, although the
script writer who wrote the or-

iginal was ignored in the salary
department it's William Shakes-
peare, who wrote this little cin-
ematic item called "Macbeth."
which Orson feels will be right
down a popularalley when it gets
to the nation's screensin a few
months. . . .Meanwhile, he owes
J. Arthur Rank a couple of mov-
ies in England.

Orson relaxes in much the
same uninhibited stjle he util-

izes in movie and stage jobs.

Entered as second class mall matter
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Rose hat,

to exaggeration, Hal, you
wouldn't believe me if I told you
that the White Cliffs of Dover
have to be treated with suntan
lotion every evening and that
beads of perspiration the size
of marbles coursedown the fore-
head of Abraham Lincoln's stat-
ue in Parliament Square.

Hot? It's gospel truth, Boyle,
that otherwise Eng-
lishmen have gone so far as to
shed their jackets right in broad
daylight, even when they didn't
intend to fight Gad, sir, are all
our standards deserting us?

Londoners, unlike the New
Yorkers, you wrote about, don'.t
open the windows and strip down
to the altogether. It isn't done,
old boy. It would embarrass the
daylights out of the London Bob-

bies and they haveenough to fret
about, poor devils, in those thick,
hot helmets of theirs.

Of course I write as one of
that under privileged handful
mired in London the last two
weeks in August while the mil-

lions who haven't had their
brains bakedout are at the sea-

shore with the ciy surf trickling
over them.
They won't believe, any more

than you will, Hal, that the fog
and drizzle of the London sum-
mer have evaporated for once.
They're havinga wonderful time
picturing the rest of us clustered
arounda cold radiator, sneezing,
shivering, cursing softly. . .

And don't kid yourself, Boyle
by next week we probably will
be!

. . . The other evening, having
just hopped off a plane from Hol-

lywood, he made a swift tour of
the local fashionablesaloons and
arrived at the Copacabana to
join Bert Wheeler, Sportscaster
Mel Allen, Yankee Baseball
Coach Charlie Dressen,Cartoon-

ist Al Capp, Gag Writer Hal
Block, a brace of Powers' mode-el-s,

Mel Torme and yours truly
at a table, quickly caught up

with the local gossip, and set-

tled back for an evening of belig-ere-nt

good "humor.
Jack Eigen, the disc jockey

who broadcastsfrom the Copa's
lounge, spied the gang of us and
invited us to transfer our gay
abuse to the airwaves.

a

Orson naturally led the jeer-
ing. He particularly enjoyed be-

rating me in my sometime guise
as drama critic, particularly in
the caseof my critical deflation
of his recent musical, "Around
the World." He demanded thatI
explain the backgroundto jusitfy
my job as a critic, and I replied,
"I used to be a gravedigger."

What do you mean,
'Used to be,' " caustically re-

turned Orson.
At four a. m., when the sa-

loon capped its bottles for the
evening, he was off for a couple
of hours' sleep before shoving
off for London, beaming his de-

light at that last bried domestic
battle of wits, which, as usual,
he'd won.

BACHEtOR TO MARRY
ROCHESTER, Ind. (U.P.(

Frank Kammerer, a bachelorfor
82 years, applied for a marriage
license to permit him to wed his
housekeeper.Elsie Omlor, 62.
The bride has been married three
times.

July 18, 1928. at the Postoftlce at Bit
3, 1879.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Taft Tour
BY ROBERT S. ALLEN
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. SenatorRob-
ert Taft's impending tour of the
West will mak$ political hisory
in several ways.

He will be accompaniedby the
largest number of press, radio
and camera reporters ever to
cover a trip. And

.what Taft will say during the
course of his tour will be in
keeping with his plain-talkin-g,

hard-hittin-g character.
That's why 35 correspondents

and photographers are accom-
panying the Ohio Leader. Orig-
inally, only half a dozen were ed

to the trip. But as inside
word of the scope of Taft's plans
becameknown, 30 others asked
for accommodations.

Taft's swing will be in striking
contrast to Governor Dwey's "no
comment" junket. Taft'will leave
no doubt of his position andviews
on major issuesfacing the nation.
In a seriesof speeches,on which
he is now hard at work, he will
"lay it on the line" as bluntly
and courageously as he has led
his party in the Senate.

Chief Issues that will be dis-
cussed by Taft are foreign policy,
social welfare, taxes, housing,
and labor. His major speeches
will be in Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, Portland, Tacoma and Se-

attle.
Numerous other stops will be

made in smaller cities. Through-
out, Taft will meet with local
and state GOP leaders. He has
already done a lot of personal
and telephonic conferring in the
preparation of his speeches
which he always writes himself.
Taft never uses a ghost writer.
He even prepareshis own press
statements.

On the basis ofhis discussions
with Republican leaders and
Taft's "open book" Senate rec-
ord, it is possible to outline a
digest of what he will say on
the following major issues.
TAFT'S STAND

Foreign affairs Taft will de-
nounce the Administration's rec-
ord in this field of vigor-
ously as he did its domesticpoli-
cies hi his recent Columbus
speech. He will charge that the
Administration has no clear-cu- t
foreign policy; that the
Truman Doctrine is being poorly
administrered by small-bor-e po-

litical henchmen;that the Mar-
shall Plan is no real plan at
all but a miscellany of nebulous
ideas; and that the Administra-
tion's proposal to give arms to
Latin America is potentially

TexasToday Jack Rutledge--

Some day someone may come

up with an idea for air condi-

tioning a whole city, but it prob-

ably won't be this one:
A Denver, Colorado man has

been writing for years trying to

sell Dallas combination street-cleanin-g

and city wide
scheme.

He proposes to flush the

streets and at the same time

cool the entire city by running
ice water down the gutters in

the summer.
City Manager George D. Fair-trac- e

of Wichita Falls said that
in every city in which he has
ever worked, people regularly
stage what he calls anti-gradi-

campaigns.
He said in sections where

streets arenot paved, residents
protest grading after rains on
the theory that later, the dry,
hardened ruts will cause less
traffic, and thus less dust.

The city manager admitted
that "they may have something
there" but said he was going
to keep Wichita Falls grading
equipment busy, anyway.

Another idea, this one suggest-

ed by Martin Jones of Nacog-
doches:

He wants Congress to move
the national capital to "around
or near Topeka, Kansas."

"At present our national capi-

tal is all piled up. stacked up
and jammed on a very small
space in Washington, D. C. with
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Will Make
Taft will make it clear thathe

favors supporting democratic
governmentsagainst communist
aggression. But he will insist
it is crucial for U. S. security
to take a stock of our resources
and to plank our foreign aid on
that basis. Taft will assert the
Administration is subordinating
the stimulation of vital foreign
trade to waging in print a diplo-
matic war with Russia.Taft will
hold that Russian imperialism.
International communism, is not
real world menace.His position
is that if the U. S. disregards
Russia apd puts its foreign re-
lief and tradeprogram in order,
relations with Russia will im-
prove.

Social welfare Taft will vig-
orously advocate federal aid to
states to raise teachers' pay,
Improve school facilities and lift
educationallevels. He will favor
a minimum federaloutlay of $50
per child per year. Taft also will
strongly urge enactment of his
health bill providing funds for
statesto erect hospitalsand clin-
ics, particularly in rural areas.

Housing Taft will Indict the
Administration's housing record
as a dismal failure. He will
charge that the Administration
is as much to blame as the real-esta-te

lobby for the failure to
develop low-co- st housing. He will
call for enactment at the next
session ofCongress of his hous-
ing bill under which low-co- st

housing would be financed by
the government Taft will con-
tend this is the only way such
housing can be obtained.

Taxes Taft will insist on a cut
in personal taxes and further
slashesin the federal budget He
will declare that$500,000,000 can
be economized by the proper
administration of the foreign
lending program, and that

can be savedby elim-
inating widespread waste in
establishments. Tafte favors
maintainingunnecessarymilitary
ample funds for researchand de-
velopment,but he is determined-
ly opposed to retaining obsolete
installations and uselessgarri-
sons.
HOT POTATOES

Taft expects to be tossed
"hot potatoes"by sharp-shooti-ng

newsmen during his
tour. He'll be ready for them.

On questions-a-s to his attitude
on the brawling Senatewar in-

vestigating committee he has
two answers: 1, he was not a
party to the fracas; 2, that
war is inherently wasteful and
conducive to fraud, waste, and
extravagance. Taft holds it is

great disastersover the country
and probability of greater ones,
under our unsettled condition,
should not this become the No. 1

problem for our Congress "

Kilroy gets around so " much
an Edinburg man decided to
cater to his trade, named his
cafe the "Kilroy Drive In."

And a highway liquor store at
Weslaco catches the eyes of
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the public's right to know what
the cost and what mis-

takes were made, and that it is
the duty of Congress to uncover
this information.

On questions regarding presi-
dential prospects,Taft will take
the position that he would rather
be right than President and la
trying to ascertain'whether ha
can be both.
MOLOTOV GETS SLAPPED

AmbassadorEdwin Pauley will
shortly submit his recommenda-
tions to SecretaryMarshall on a
U. S. reparations plan. Repara-
tions is one of the hottest con-
troversial issuesbetweenthe U.
S. and Russia.Pauley'splan will
be the basisof U. S. negotiations
at the November foreign mini-
sters conferencein London.

Ihe No. 1 U. S spokesmanon
reparations in Europe and Asia
the past two years, Pauley has
been a severe critic of Soviet
tactics. However, he still thinks
it possible and definitely desi-
rableto work a "formula"
with them. Personally, the bU
Califoraian has got along well
with Russian leaders with,
one exception.

This exception is Foreign Min-
ister Molotov. Pauleyhas clashed
repeatedly with the surly-temper- ed

Kremlinite. one occa-
sion, their antipathy led to-- an
unusual incident.

It occurred at a lavish ban-
quet Stalin gave for GeneralEl-
senhower at Potsdam in July,
1345. Stalin started the toast-maki-ng

by proposingthe health
of the President of the United
States. Molotov then took over
andbegana long roundof toasts.
He proposed a toast to Eisen-
hower, then to Averell HaxxiV
man, at that time U. S. ambassa-
dor to Moscow.

By protocol, Pauley should
have been next, as he held am-
bassadorial rank and was the
President'sreparationsauthority.
But spite-minde- d Molotov point-
edly snubbed Pauley and pro
posed toasts to lesser-rankin- g .
guests, finally getting down to
mere Brigadier Generals.Pauley
said nothing.

But, at fhat point, Stalin rose,
picked up own bottle of
brandy, walked over to Pauley,
poureda drink for both of them,
and then, with hand on Paul-
ey's shoulder, said: "Gentle-
men, a toast to my friend, Am-
bassadorPauley."

Everyone beamed and drank
heartily. Molotov also drank. But

didn't beam.He stared ston-
ily straight ahead of him.
Copyright, 1947, Bill Syndicate, In

passers-b-y with a sign that has
the word "Liquor" upside down.

An idea that wasn't so good:
A tired Harlingen woman laid
down on the floor to rest Her
two young boys came In. saw
her. What's wrong with Mama,
one said. The other said let's
find out

So they both jumped flat-fcot--

on her stomach. Mama
all right, they found out!
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Bill (Red) Roden
18th Annual Tourney
LOOKING

With TOMMY HART

For the second time in history, a Big Spring baseball
teamhaswound up atopthe standingsin a professionalbase-
ball league. The Bombers of 1941, skipperedby JodieTate,
captured the blue ribbon in the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
leagueandthen lostout to Clovis in the finals of the Shaugh-ness-y

playoff. Now PatStasey.hasguided the 1947 Broncs to
first placeand theplayoffs are aheadof them.

Say what you may, Patrick has done an excellent job
of keepingthe Hossesin the lead. The Broncs some of the
eneeringcynics of the Fourth Estate insisted on referring
to them as the Cubans grabbedthe lead the first week of
the campaign, lost it on two 6ccasionsto Midland and then
hadthe necessarypunch in the stretch drive. Midland faded
badly and wound up some five games off the pace.

Strangelyenough, Stasey
othercities of the league than
sionhe performed.Patwould
be the first to admit he made
mistakes but, in the main,
his job was first rate and
commendable.Theotherman-
agers within the circuit are
probably his staunchest ad-

mirers. He kept a cool head
afield, even in the heat of
battle, wasalways easyto do
businesswith.

The Steedswere the hottestthing
in the league throughthe first six
weeks of" the campaign.The Mid-

land Indians waxed warm in late
June and through most of July.
Then Sweetwater Sports became
the terrors of league play and,
for a while, looked as if they were
gunning for first place.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Beal EstateLoans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759
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was given more credit in the
in tus home town tor themis

Finally, the Ballinger Cats be-

came torrid and played the most
scintillating ball during the final
month of skirmishing.

Through it all, however, the
Broncs were consistentlygood. Af-

ter their 11 game winning skein
early in the season, never were
they so consistently effective.
Neither did they fall into a pro-
tracted losing stretch.

Looking back, the Broncs scor-
ed perhapstheir most important
victory in Odessa Monday, Aug.
25 when they tripped the Oilers,
3-- 1, and it was an outfielder,

ne Varona,who took person-
al charge and led the homelings
to the high road.

It was a pivotal game. The
resident nine led Midland by but
one game. Their pitching staff
was shot and Staseyhad to call
on Varona to take the mound.
Varona acceptedthe assignment
and turned in a six-h- it mound

The victory stretched the
locals' lead to a game and a
half and broke the back of the
Indians' stretch run. The Steeds
righted themselvesand went on
to clinch the pennant In four
days.

George Gustivich, the Ballinger
catcher, will not be eligible for
the playoffs, so saysBuddy Hanck- -

en, the Feline skipper.That means
Buddy will have to take care of
all the catching chores.

Buddy complains that his team
will have trouble in the series be-

cause several key men are out
injuries. The Cats will be

tough to eliminate,however,ailing
or welL

Golfing enthusiastsare sayingof
Bill (Red) Roden, it couldn't hap-
pen to a nicer fellow.

Bill is currently playing the hot
test golf of his career. The man-
ner in which he fannedout Billy
Maxwell in Sunday'ssemi-fin-al test
in the Big Spring Invitational
tournamentwas something tosee.

He goes to California in a couple
of weeks to take part in the Na-

tional Amateur tournament and
will have the best wished of all
the West Texas golfing fraternity

JewelersPlay

Tigers Thursday
Freddy Acton's Nathan's Jewel

ers and the Big Spring Latin-Americ-

Tigers will tangle in an
exhibition baseball outing Thurs
day night at Steer park, Skipper
Ynez Yanez of the Bengals an
nounced this morning.

In a previous debate, the Gem
Setters succeeded in getting away
with a 5-- 1 decision, thanks to some
brilliant elbowing on the part of
Windmill Brown.

SEEBEELENG
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed
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Frank Rutherford and J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone2138

Special Factory 10,000 Mile Service

Labor Charge $10.50
4

L Adjust Valve Tappets
2. Clean and Adjust SparkPlugs
S. Check Ignition Points,andTiming
4. Check Lights
5. Refill BlasterCylinder
6. Adjust Brakes if necessary
7. Adjust EmergencyBrake
8. Refill all Shock Absorbers
9. Tighten all BumperBolts

10. Tighten all Doors and Lubricate
11. Check and refill Windshield Washer
12. Check Fan Belt and Generator
18. Adjust Carburetor and service Air Cleaner
14. Lubricate andadjustHood Locks
15. Lubricate Chassiscomplete

W.

job.

with

All

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Phone848

Wins

Plainview Star
Loses,3 and 1

Continuing the sensationalrun of
links skill he displayed in the
sectionalqualifying test for the Na-

tional Amateur golf tournamentat
Odessa last week, Big Spring'sown
Bill (Red) Roden wrappedup hon-

ors in the 18th annual Big Spring
Invitational tournamentby turning
back Jack Williams, Plainview, in
the finals here Monday, 3 and 1.

There were those who felt Roden
was 'in' after his upset triumph
over the favorite,
Billy Maxwell, Saturdayafternoon.
The Redheadwas all they claimed
he was and more.

All even throughthe morning 18,
Roden jumped into the lead with
a par four on the 327-ya- rd 20th
andnever let up after that.He had
Williams three up by the timethey
made thefinal turn and was dor-ml- e

four on the 32nd.
Williams recovered briefly

on the next two holes but Roden
torpedoed his hopes by placing
his tee shot with five feet of the
pin on the 190-ya- rd 35th. Williams
missed the green and when his
chip shot was short, he picked
up and strode across the con-

gratulate the happy carrot-to-p.

Williams led during the match
but once. Roden was even par on
one but Williams bagged a bird
to hop away in front. The Big
Springerpulled even on three with
a par and enjoyed a bird on four
to go ahead.

The North Texas captured five
with a par lost seven to an eagle,
fought back to take eight with a
par and again found himself in
Roden's wake with a bogie on nine.

Roden lost a great chanceto put
Williams to rout after taking two
of the first three holes on the
second round.Williams camealong
powerfully to even matters with
birdies on the 14th. 16th and 18th.

Williams had a 69 for the first
18, a stroke better than his foe.

The scores:
(Morning rounds)

Par 543 44453436
Roden out 543 354 34435
Williams out 444 444 435 36
Roden in 433 444 53535-7-0

Williams in 444 434 43333-6-9

(Afternoon rounds)
Roden out 544 434 444--36
Williams out 554 444 54439
Roden in 543 445 52

Williams in 443 554 44
Roden recaptured the title he

had won In 1942. He succeedsRay-
mond Marshall, who" lost out in a
second round match Saturday.

Other winnerswere:
Championship consolation J. K.

Bradshaw,Lubbock.
First flight Jack Vaughn, La-mes-a,

winner; E. Reynolds, Big
Spring, runner up; Frank Freer
Lamesa, consolaUon.

Second flight Herman Stewart,
Fort Worth, winner; Sam Hefner,
Big Spring, runner up: A. G. Bar-
nard, Jr., Lamesa,consolaUon.

Third flight Tommy N. Weath-erfor- d,

winner; A. G. Barnard, La-

mesa,runner up; D. Lawson, Lub-

bock, consolation.
Fourth flight Bob Craig. Colo-

rado City, winner; E. B. Dozier,
Big Spring, runnerup; G. Williams,
Fort Worth, consolation.

Fifth flight Gene Smith, La-

mesa, winner; C. L. Rowe, Big
Spring, runner up; Ralph Fry, La-

mesa, consolation.
Sixth flight L. B. Vaughn, La-

mesa, winner; Dod Young, Big
Spring, runner up; Speedy Nugent,
Big Spring, consolation.

Seventh flight Holt McGee, Abi-

lene, winner; Thomas J. Coffee,
Big Spring, runner up; James
Sumpter, Lamesa,consolation.

Ninth flight Bill Glass, Midland,
winner; C. F. Gideon, Big Spring,
runner up; Grady Downing, Big
Spring, consolation.

Tenth flight Clarence Schaefer,
Big Spring, winner; Stormy
Thompson, Big Spring, runner up;
Rip Smith, Big Spring, consola-
tion.

Driving contest Bill Roden, Big
Spring, winner.

Putting contest Frank Freer,
Lamesa,winner; H. M. Chick, Lub-
bock, and Charlie Watson, Big
Spring, tied for second.

BRONCS HONOR

GUESTS T0NITE
Pat Stasey and his Broncs,

fresh from sacking up first place
in the first season of play for the
Longhorn baseball league, will be
honored at 7:30 p. m. today by the
Lions club with a smoker at the
Settles hotel.

A brief program has been ar-

ranged for the affair.
The Broncs last week cinched

first place in the league and fin-

ished in stride by grabbingoff both
ends of a double bill with Vernon
here Monday evening.

All membersof the team will be
honor guestsfor the occasion, club
official announced. There will be
refreshmentsand smokesfor mem
bers and guests.

Coifs Beaten

By Wildcats
Big Spring's Colts, a local ama

teur baseball nine managed by
Johnny Hooper, split a double as-

signment over the weekend, drop-
ping a 10-- 9 decision to the North
Side Wildcats Labor Day after
measuring the Coahoma Bulldogs
Sunday, 11-- 7.

Monday's contestwith the Wild-

cats went 11 innings before Elias
Gamboa broke up the bout by
scoring from third base on an in
field ball hit by Ray Campos.

CayusesScore

Double Victory

Over Dusters
Big Spring's Bronci had charity

In their hearts Monday night at--

Sleer park but their guests, the
Vernon Dusters, were apparently
contentwith their lot as occupants
of the Longhorn baseball league
cellar and would not accept any
gratuities bestowed upon them.

The Hosses tried desperately to
palm off the second gameof a twin
bill after winning the first, 7-- 0. In
the end. they had to take it in
spite of themselvesby a tally of
6--5.

Our Town boasteda 6--0 lead go-

ing into the seventhand last round
and dispatched Varona to
the dish for comic relief. All

did was wing a batter, give
up four hits, walk two more and
put the winning run on first
base.

The clowning almost cost Hum-bert- o

Baez his 17th decision of the
year. Bert had given up but one
hit in his four inning stint on the
rubber and faced but 12 men in
those four heats.He left with a 6--0

lead.
Kay Mendosa came in in the fifth

to work a couple of innings and
was equally impressive, giving up
but a single blow.

Vernon's skipper, Bob Huntley,
survived early inning trouble to
finish out the contest. Among the
safetieshe surrenderedwere Pep-
per Martin's 31st home run of the
year and his second of the night,
plus triples by Jake McClain and
Pat Stasey.

Martin's first inning home run
In the opener gave Gerry Rod-riqu-

something to work on and
Gerry went on to check the
Dusters with four safeties. Ger-
ry's curve ball was breaking
brilliantly throughout the one-
sided struggle. He whiffed Mar-
ty Engle, the North Texans' lead-of-f

man, no less than four times.
Dave Smith, who was feeling

good to say the least watched
four triples drop into centerwithout
atempting to seek them out and
ultimately was chasedby Umpire
Bob Russell for protestinga called
third strike on anotherbatter.

In the afterpiece, Robert Jones,
the hefty Duster first sacker,
brought an earthquakemirth from
the standswhen he roared his dis-
approval at Umpire Tom Dlnnen
for calling a questionable strike,
jerked a pistol from his pocket
and fired point blank at the ar-
biter. The toy gun's reportechoed,
acrossthe playing field before the
laughter drowned it out. Satisfied,
Jones went on with his business.
VERNON AB R H PO A
Engl. 3b 4 0 0 2 0
Botch. 4 0 1 1 5
Huntley c 20040Jonea. lb 3 0 1 8 0
Chappetta. rf 2 O 0 0 0
81mon. If 3 0 0 2 0
8mlth. cf 1 O 1 O 0
Oowier. cf 1 0 0 0 0
Wilson. 2b 2 0 1 1 2
Motos. p 2 0 0 0 2
Lorlno. x 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 24 0 4 18 9
x walked for Motes In "th
DIG SPRING AB R H PO A

Moreno. 3b 4 12 12
McClain 2b 4 0
Del Toro n 4 1

Martin cf 4 2
Varona. If .. . 4 2
Traspuesto. lb . .. 3 3
Bostlck. rf . . 3 1

St Oeorie. c .. . 3 1 8
Rodrlquez V 1 1 0

Totals 30 7 13 21 8
Vernon . . . 000 000 0 0
BIG SPRING 204 010 X 7
Errora Engle Varona runs batted In
Martin 3. Varona. Botlcx. 8t Oeorge

to b&je hit Jones three base hits
Moreno. Martin Del Toro. Traspuesto
home run Martin, double play Wlljcm
to Bosch to Jones left on bases Vernon
8. Big 8prlng 7 earned runs Big Spring
7: nacrlflce Rodrlquex. bases on balls
off Motos 1. Rodrlquex 5. struck out by
Motos 3. Rodrlquex 8 umpires Russell
and Dlnnen. Time 1.30.

(Second game)
VERNON AB R H PO A

Engle. 3b 3 0 1 0 2
Bosch. s 4 0 l u i
Cowser. c .. 3 0 0 3 0
Jones, lb 1 0 0 5 0
Lorlno lb 1 1 0 0 0
Chappetta, rf 3 1 1 3 0
Simons. If 3 0 0 1 0

Pahr cf 3 1 2 1 0
WUson 2b 2 1 1 5 2
Huntler. P 2 1 0 0 1

Totals 2S 5 8 18 6
BIQ SPRING AB R H PO A
Moreno, cf-- c 3 1 1 4 0
McClain. 2b 4 2 2 3 5
Del Toro ss 3 0 1 2 2
Stasey. rf 3 1 1 1 0
Martin. 3b 3 2 2 0 2
Traspuesto.lb. 3 0 1 9 0
Bostlck. If 3 0 1 0 0
8t Oeorge, cf 2 0 0 2 1
Baez. p 20 100Mendosa, p 0 0 O 0 0
Perez x 1 0 0 0 0
Varona. p o o 0 0 0

Totals 27 6 10 21 10
x popped out for Mendosa In 6th

Vernon . 000 000 E 5
BIO SPRING 411 000 X 6
Errors Bosch Chappetta runs batted

In Engle 2. Bosch, Chappetta. Huntley,
Del Toro. Stasey. McClain, Martin 2.
Bostlck. two base hits Fahr. Del Toro
three base hits Stasey, McClain; home
run Martin stolen bases Lorlno. Mo-

reno. Traspuesto, Del Toro caught steal-
ing Del Toro by Cowaer. left on bases
Vernon 4. Big 8prlng 5; earned runs
Vernon 5. Big Spring 6 double plays
Del Toro to Traspuesto. Baez to Mc-
Clain to Traspuesto. wild pitches Hunt-
ley. Varona, passed ball Cowser. bases
on balls off Huntley 2, Baez 1. Mendosa
1, Varona 2. struck out by Huntley 1.
Baez 1, Mendosa 1. Varona 2 hits off
Baez, 1 for no runs In 4 Innings 1 for
none In 2, winning pitcher Baez Um-
pires Dlnnen and Russell Time 1 20.

HHHB )

Steeds
Series

Ballinger Cats

Invade Midland
Playoffs in the Longhorn base-

ball league will begin Wednesday
in Sweetwater and Midland,
League President Howard L..
Green announcedMonday.

Big Spring and Sweetwater
tangle in SweetwaterWednesday
and Thursday and then move to
Big Spring to resume the series
Friday. Three games if needed

will be played in Big Spring.
Ballinger will be the guest of

the Midland team.
Green said Mac McMahan and

Bob Russell would serve as um-
pires in Sweetwater while Ollie
Gunter and Ed Morgan will func-
tion in that capacity at Midland

Both series will be the best
four-of-sev- games. Winners of
the series will meet for the
championship.

Pat Stasey, Big Spring man-
ager, had the option of playing
the opening gameseither in Big
Spring or Sweetwaterbut said
he preferred to open on the road
in the hope he could wind up
play before the home fans.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Vernon BIQ SPRING 6
Midland Odessa 9

8weetwater Ballinger '
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene 3, Pampa 10--

Lamesa 5. Lubbock 7
Amarlllo 13. Clovis 4
Borger 2. Albuquerque 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas l. Fort Worth (2nd called

end 9th to allow teams to entrain)
Houston 9. Beaumont 4
Bhreveport 4. San Antonio
Oklahoma City 0-- Tulsa

NATIONAL LEAOUE
New York 2. Boston
Brooklyn 0. Philadelphia B

8t Louis 8 Pittsburgh 2 (First
game 10 Innings)

Chicago Cincinnati
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington Philadelphia 4.

Boston New York 1

Cleveland 8t Louis

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAOUE

TEAM W L Pel
BIO BPRINQ 81 48 628
Midland 75 55 577
Ballinger 68 62 .523
Sweetwater 63 67 .485
Odessa 60 70 462
Vernon 42 87 J25
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 94 40 702
Amarlllo 82 52 614
Lamesa 70 63 527
Albuquerque 69 61 529
Pampa 64 67 .489
Borger 60 74 448
Abilene 56 421
Clovis 34 99 255
TEXAS LEAOUE
Houston 91 56 619
Fort Worth . . .. 88 57 607
Dallas . 78 69 531
Tulsa 76 72 .514
Bhreveport 71 77 480
Oklahoma City 68 78 .466
San Antonio 58 89 395
Beaumont 58 90 .392
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 82 50 621
St Louis .... 74 55 574
Boston . 71 60 549
New York R6 62 516
Cincinnati R2 .463
Chicago 58 72 446
Pittsburgh 54 76 415
Philadelphia 54 76 415
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 81 47 638
Boston 71 56 559
Detroit 71 60 .542
Cleveland 65 61 .516
Philadelphia 65 64 504
Chicago 60 69 465
Washington 54 74 422
St Louis 46 84 .354

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO

Lamesa at pampa
Amarlllo at Albuquerque
Borger at Clo n
Ahllpne at Lubbock

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas at Tulsa
San Antonio at Houston
Shreteport at Beaumont.
(Only games cheduledi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New YofTc at Boston Newborn (9--

ts Smith (2--

St Louis at Cleveland (night) Kinder
vs Embree 9

TOattilrtfftnn at Phllarielnhla (night)
Wynn (13-1- vs. Coleman ).

(Only games).

Thecotton plant has a part in
producing four fibers cotton; ray-

on made from cotton linters; wool

and mohair from sheep and goats
fed cottonseed products.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Sen-ic-e

Dependable Work
121 W First Phone 17

9C

Will Open in Big Spring

SOON

And SportsTo Open
In SweetwaterPark
JACKSON SHINES

SouthwestConferenceGrid
TeamsWork To EraseKinks
By The Associated Prtat

Gridiron hopefuls at the seven
outhwest conference schools went
back to the task of getting out the
summer kinks today after opening
their autumn practice sessions in
blistering heat yesterday.

It was too early to tell what's
what but there wasn't a mentor
without a goodly supply of beef
and several bright spots in his
plans to shape up a winning foot-
ball machine.

Texas Christian university had
plenty to work with no less..than
106 candidateswith CharleV Jack-
son, veteran Denison halfback,
causing a grin on the coaches'
faces. Jackson, who underwent a
knee operation early in July, was
running well and appearedcertain
to play at least part of the season
although the coaches had counted
him lost.

Coach Blair Cherry at Texashad
a pleasant surprise in the ball-carryi-

of Wilton Fen-ell-. 1942 all-sta- te

high school player.
The backfield of the first team

on opening day was made up of
veteransBobby Layne, Raymond
Jones, Byron Gillory and Jim
Canady. Joe Williams held down
the center spot, Joe Magiolo and
Joe Mitchell were guards, Dick
Harris and Ed Kelley tackles,
and Max Bumgardnerand Peppy
Blount ends. All are lettermen
except Williams, a 205-pou-

.
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AT TCU

sophomore from San Angelo.
Baylor Coach Bob Woodruff, who

like Cherry Is starting his first
season as head mentor, had 24
lettermen and 54 husky hopefuls
to work with. Woodruff, pleased
with the results of two practice
sessions a gruelling sun,
expressedhigh hopes for the Bears
in Southwest conference

Matters were a bit on the bright
side at the Universityof Arkansas,
too. Sixty-fou-r razorbacks, includ-
ing 29 letcrmen, reported to
John Barnhill and his assistants
for morning and afternoon work-
outs.

The Conference
were rated the' best conditioned
football squad in the conference
history last year, and trainer Sam
Lankford promised that the con-
ditioning drills would be even
rougher this year.

Rice Institute, shared the
championship with Arkansas, had
only one absentee.He's Floyd Sum-
mer, fleet sophomore squadman
who suffered a back injury during
the summer. JessNeely said
the extent of summer's Injuries

not be definitely known until
after a physical report.

As for the rest of the Owl squad,
Neely said:

"They returned In good shape."
At College Station,68 Aggie can-

didateswere told by head Football
Homrer Norton that "You

gJJ

Make your trip Eastto school one of the high
points of your summer vacation...ride the
Sunshine Special all the way from Texas to
the East
This famous train is thedirect, convenientway
to schools in Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, the Virginias, Washington,D.C.,
New York, the Atlantic Seaboardor New
England.

You'll have no changesto make to most
of these points...no connectionsto worry
aboutat St Louis. And, of courseyou'll enjoy
the good food and comfortable travel accom-
modations which are part of traveling on this
famed Texas and Pacific train. So make a date
to meet your friends in the Sunshine Special
club car for pre-scho- ol bull sessionsor rush
week planning. Your trip will be a preview of
the fun-pack- school year ahead.
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men face the toughestassignment
ever faced by any Texas Asgia
football team I haveever coached.
The statement was followed with
a rugged scrimmage session la

weather.
Although 65 gridders reported at

Southern Methodist university,
there was one dark cote in th
situation. Gilbert Johnsonof Tyler,
an accurate passer who had fig-

ured in Coach.Matty Bell's plans,
was still in his home town and it
was not known whether he would
return to SMU. Bell said,however,
that Johnson wouldcome to Dallas
for a conference.

Twenty-on-e lettermen and eight
regulars from last year's squad
were among the 65 who reported.

B
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Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd
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Telephone 1008

We Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

OFF TO COLLEGE?
THEN COME TO THE ARMY SURPLUS STORE FOR

LUGGAGE
LOCKERS Incl. Tax $10.74
LOCKERS Incl. Tax 14.95
LOCKERS Incl. Tax. 16.95
SUITCASE Incl. Tax 4.95
SUITCASE Incl. Tax 5.95
PULLMAN CASE Incl. Tax 6.95
These lockers and eases have nist aimed and are all new.

They are well made andhandsomh finished in a color
to suit jour fant Now line else will ou find

such quality merchandiseat such a
Low Puce

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

rnrnltura

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

9 Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
e Ignition Battery

6 Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works
Bring us your wrecks
Minor or major wrecks

our specialty
Tailor made seat covers
Complete upholstery

service
All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, aU

N. E. 2nd. Phone1133
Your business appreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting.
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
. Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

"815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Sen-ic- e

Gulf Tire. Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd it Austin

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse any-
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. 1

Phone9661

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE S278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

LaundrySerrfca

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry In town: boQlar loflwater Courteous service: food raa-ihl-nes

202 W. 14th PhoneS59S

Machine Shop

Henley Machine (

Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears it Splines manufactured

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9376 Night 1318

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angalo. Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

4 CO

Call 1283 or 133 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SeweU and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderins;

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22
" "

Trailer-
s-

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers, cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes 11ns poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609-- M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E 13th

0 Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS ,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75 ,
TERMS '

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER & J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

XJA ' L' " ri

'M'8BliMBI8i

VHti --i

Nationaly adertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes tn
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier. In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 ears experience
West of Cow per Clinic

G. BLAIN LLSE --Phone 16

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop'
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specials

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Ufed CsrsFor Sale

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. Jrd Phon 1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Bulck Sedan

1937 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms mads

Lewis Sheen

and

H. V. Hancock

1941 Chevrolet
Club Coupe

1941 Chevrolet
Tudor Sedan

1941 Plymouth
Tudor Special Deluxe

1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor

Want To Buy New or Used
Cars

600 West 3rd Street

Buy. Sell or Trade,

Terms Mads

1M1 Bulck todor, radio and heater,
motor Just orerhacled. Fire rood
toes.See at 600 Douglass. PhoneE91.

1B38 Hudson for sale; win sell for
C225 U sold by Sept. 3. See at
Olrtner Electric. 1207 East 3rd St.
1M1 Ttard Cbarertlble for sale. Can
1100 Main or Circulation Dent, at
Bis Sprlnc Herald.
JS37 Tori Coupe. 3305. 1507 Ualn.

1941 Chervolet four-do-or

1940 Ford coupe
1936 Ford coach
1936 Pontiae four-do-or

1939 Ford pickup
1939 Lincoln Zephyr

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Phone2174 206 Johnson

1835 Cherrolet Sedanwith 1938 mo-
tor. Are cood tires. Priced for a
cnlck sale. 1804 Eut 15th.

1946

FORD
STATION WAGON

For Sale; 8,000 miles:
See W. L. MEAD,

MEAD'S BAKERY

IMPERIAL Chrysler for sale; fournew tires and tubes, low mileare
Will ten right lor cash.Phone1317--

4 Trucks
IBM Ford dump truck: AJ condition:
8.25 tires; 2 speed axle. Phone

JDU-- W

1BS4 XnAm sri tim nM)n w.w
sale: 30 ft Bobbs trailer: for saleor trade. Phone S3. 1907 Johnson.
1941 Cherrolet pickup for sale:
Botcr la A- -l ecaultlBB L. R. Ttrrc.

UJ JCi. SOUS CI.
1940 Cherrolet truck for sale; 1942ram tracx wiin cr without dump
beds.See at 2100H Scurry after 5:00
S Trailers. Trailer Houses

WTCR tTftfl frifttlta mmA mikiH
Tenlenees: built In features for saler trad en house. Phens 32S4--J or
cau as am uaiias,
ONE wheel luccace traUer for salecheap: A- -l condition. See at 311
N. E. 1st St
TWO wheel cotton trailer for sale.
S2S-- 1409 SetUes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Colored classes In Or. O. H.
Wood case, corrected lens; finderphone 1487.
LOST: LADIES pink sold Xlcln wrist
watca. Diecx corn band. II found.
call 1566--J or 1519. Reward.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Peader. cow
located at 703 Eut 3rd atreet. Kext
to Banner Creamery.
DTNX and dance: choice steak
Pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe, 1111 Wert 3rd.
14 Lodges
BIO SPRINO COUNCIL No. 117 will
confer council decrees Prlday, Sept.
S at 7:00 p jn.. Err-I- Daniel. P.iju.

W. O. Low. Recorder

MULLEN Lodre 372

w

loor meets every Mon
day nlrht basement of
Zale's Jewelry at 8
o'clock.

STATED convocation
Bit 'Sprlnc Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
debt at 8 p. m.

Bert Shire. H.P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meetlnc
Staked Plains Lodre
No. S98 AT. and A J.1 .
Wednesday. Sept 3
7:00 p. m. Work la, P.C.
decree.

E. R. Oross, W.M,
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 IMbui Serrics
FOR PIANO TUNING

J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man
Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St. Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

fAXKTOfO and paperhanclnc; work
guaranteed. Can 560--J.

We have factory trained
mechanicsand equipment to
do any repair or overhaul,job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

03 Bunnell Phone1111

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BastaestSerrica

BIO SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone661

UPHOLSTERY
Old Furniture Like New

Slip Covers
Materials

Pick Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. TOone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
nooses, c. A. Qora at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd 8V.

RADIO REPAIRING: Jjutt stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re
strunc with silk, cut or nylon. An
derson Uusle Co-- Pbons 3SB. 115
Ualn.

Carl and Wayne

Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and areas

Uarnolla asi and Oils

Uobllt Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

PICKLE It CRENSHAW
New and Used Funiture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

607 E. Second. Ph. 260

I. W. BURLESOW
1103 W..3rd- -

Oscnlnc Weldlnc and Repair Shop
25 years In Blc Sprlnc
Old Customers Welcome

INSURED UOTCNO

b Or Out Of Tows

Phon 1082--

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St.

We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
completepaint jobs. Also gen
era! auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
usedcars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service.

Phone 9695

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water WeU Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy,

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's rintH
If they don't fit brine them

Mrs. O. C. Potts.

1009 Main St.

' FIELD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd.

to

Phone 2142

LtrZTWrtS fine rftmHc ri -
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets. rmttAnhnlei Lfr IT v

j Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

Day and Nlcht Nursery
Mrs roresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

CHILD care nursery; care for chL
Cren all hours weekly rates Uri a
C. Hale. S06 E. 12th.
LoazR'S fine eeimeUe and per-
fumes. Ueda Robertson eJO Oregg
Phone 69S or 3iw
ALTERATIONS done exnerUv Yean
01 experience Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved Cosmetics, as well rum.
plete baby line. For a eamnllmsntarv
facial or appointment. Call Urs.j

auo travnw jso-v- t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BKWINO and alterations of all kinds,
reatonabla rates. Ura. Flara Mer-
rick. 402 Abrasu.

NICE Rirlnc of aU kinds, dtp tor.
erlni and upholster? work dons at
1001 W. 6th St.

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th does all
kinds of setrlnr and alterations. Ph.
213

When sostemplatlnt i

csttlnc a permanent

Tlslt a Bsauty Shop

with 30 ytars f ex.- -

psrlssss

Qoed work caaran--

m ,ILb''KJN

12.iV
A I

teed.

A Summer 8piclai On Oar

Uashln Pcrmanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP

PHONX 12IS

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN. Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 5:30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
COOK wanted at Happy Hour Cafe,
1109 W. 3rd.

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesmanwanted by womens
and ebildrens new. hlch crade. ex-
clusive shot store. UtrftiUs Shees.
433 N Orant Odessa. Thii.

WANTED
FACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to buUd a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-
sis. Requirement: Selllnc experience
and lntecrlty Free schoollnc Write
clvlni ace. experience, and perti
nent detaUs Personal Interview will
be arranced. Writ Box U C. eo
Herald.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White lady to keep home
prefer to lire In home. Apply 1403
scurry Phone 2318.
WANTED: Experienced beauty op
erators. Apply SetUes Beauty Shop

WANTED: White or colored woman
to do housework, cook one meal.
Apply 514 Washlncton.

FINANCIAL
30 Baslnesa Opportunities
FOR Sals: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and fUltni station
East Hlcbway Phone 96B7.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
TATE & BR I STOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

30

J. E.

No No

.

105 MAIN

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Indorsers Security

FinanceService
Company

PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
WHITE enamel youth bed for sale
springs and mattress, used less than
six months, price $25. 2011 Runnels
Phone 739 .

W. H. MCMURRAT

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and S

burner oil stoves. Also paying
above the averageprices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture

1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

II tube Phllco Radio. General Elec-
tric combination radio and phono-crap- h;

electric churn. 2 eorceous
antiaue covered vesetable dishes.
electric tank style sweeper; attrac
tive Incense burner, new electric
hair curler, also baby scales. All
barsalns and In perfect condition
Phone 911

We Buy. Sell. Rent and
trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

ONE cood kerosene stove for sale.
$25. Rllburn's Appliance. 304 Oresg

P. Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots. $1 45 each.
New bedroom suite, $189.50
New Staple cotton mattress,

$19.95.
New felted cotton innerspring

mattress, $29.95
New Army folding cot, heavy

duty. $5.95
New 6 double radiant gas heat-

ers, $13.95.
New 2 burner gas hot plates,

$6.95
New 3 nurner camp oil stove,

$9.95.
New platform coil bed springs."

$9.95, $10.95, $11.95.
Used bedroom suites,$59.50 to

$87.50.
We have plenty of gas heaters,

priced to sell.
P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
1000 W. 3rd St. Ph. 1291--

SLIGHTLY used 0x12 blue Wilton
rue and pad for sale, cost 75.. a
real bargain for S40 Call 9677.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano ai the
artists do, buv a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

48 Building Materials
PmST Quality Lumber sold direct
savs 30". Truck Delivery Write
for Catalogue East Texas Sswmllls
Arlnger. Texas.

49A Miscellaneous
WARMERS. TRUCKER8. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR SALE- Good new and used
copper radiators tor popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satlsfsc-tio-

guaranteed PEURIPOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St

ONE 1840 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge, two boys bicycles.
sixes 26 and 24. for sale Call at
701 E. 16th St.
PLENTY of used tubes, all sixes
Johnny Griffin Service Store

Get Your School Bike Now!
New Shipment

Sizes 24 and 26
WHIZZER MOTORS for

Your Bicycles.

THIXTON CYCLE
SHOP

Wayne Stidham
Ice Station

COLD

MEXICO BEER

Bottles

2 for 25c
1801 South Gregg

Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Daily

Barbecue Sandwiches or
Barbecue Bv The Pound

FEATURING
Barbecue Salad Sandwich

CHRIS' PLACE
PARK ROAD

1935 Chevrolet car for .air pair
scales, air cdVipre.sfcc 705 'j E. 3rd
St.

TWO Bicycles for sale, Phone 1356
POR SALE IS ft ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bousht new
two months aio. cost I3S7 will
sacrifice for I24J Contact James
A. Price. Empire 8outhern Gss Co

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers

0 Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

DIAMOND RING LadVs beautiful
setting, iarse fine ouality brilliant
diamond Quick cash. S2S0 Rare
opportunity. Inspection Invited no

SALE

49A MJsoellaneoi

NOTICE
Big Canning
Opportunity

Supply of viue ripened
Arkansastomatoes,

4c Lb. By The
Half Bushel Basket

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

Sea at

McDonald

Motor

206 Johnson

FOR

Co.

Phono 2174

SEWING MACHINKS
Repair and parts: electrlfylnc. mo
torlslng: cabinets for all makes,
portable cases Also expert scissors
sharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624.

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, S2.95 each
Bunk beds, 2 for S5. or $2.95
each. Sterilized mattresses,23
lb., $5.50 each. Nice clean
mattress covers, SI 65 each
Featherpillows, SI each. Foot
lockers, S3.95 each. White M.
D. Blankets, .lOCo Virgin
Wool. $7.95 each

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War Surplus Store
605 East Third

Jack Roberts, Owner

NOT I CE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds 50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

tor

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PUriNITUriE wanted
furniture, us chance before
Tou sell Get our prices before joti

W L McColllsler. W 4th
1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton -- aei Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton
3prinr Herald

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

atr condition- - hea'th

2nd

Bit

TWO

APARTMENT

FRIGIDAIRE:

DIXIE COURTS

1422

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

Two room apartments;

air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

unfurnished for east
705 Scurry, location

sell

Bedrooms

HOTEL: In: park-
ins; air conditioned: rilu

991 St
SOUTH bedroom for private
entrance, 806 John-
son. Phone
HEFFERNAN HOTEL in.

S4 50 plenty ol parkins
Phone 305 Gregc St

SOUTH bedroom for rent, private
two Settles

Hotel. Phone 418. 501 Johnson
and one southeast

adjoining on bus line
Call

bedrooms

Houses

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

apartment
unfurnished

WANTED
apartment

references.

Houses

Business Property

EXPERIENCED
SEVICE STATION

Operator desires operate

Company.

REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL

board

house built:

Improved

!mproed

REAL

For

con-
veniently

m

home with

TWO large rooms 5 none, front
school. Nolan. Phone good

1041.

TEX clow
weekly

Phone E

bath.
1731-- J

Close
rooms week,
space. 9567.

blocks from

ONE south
bath:

1180.

BEDROOM rr cioY. In
bath. .rum , -

of two adults. to school,
TWO rent; close In
110 Nolan St

65 town

TWO houses for rent, one
See W. H. Glllem, Sand

Springs

70

WANT to rent or house.
furnished or Phone 879
or 1384

TO RENT
Three or four cr
houe. have one small mid. aerms-nen-l

will gne Pnor.e
2461 W

72

Washington
insulation,

WANTED RENT hems:
unfurnished every respect; garage:

or ft Bast
like it near High School Phone

74

to
station estate ullie.

some Major
PHONE 772--

80 Houses For Sale
ONE the best homes in Sand
Springs. bath. (u::y modern

landscaped,
months:

appointment
FOR

block to High
J M Warren

409 W Bth 1465

he''"1"'
moved Michael. 1217

Lovely utilities
offered land

Located ju.st Highway Springs.
Washington Lepard

yellow pine. Tile fire place,
drain and many

features East front
corner lot. Shrubs, trees,
beautiful lawn front
back: fenced back

stores and
you are looking

houses were
you will appreciate

definitely

and
shown appointment.

CALL 1634--W

sale

EXTRA

MTCT mnrirrn

Very

16th

used

rass.

room

tret

rent,

with
this

Gen

Larcr

ESTATE
Houses

nice,
fire

some them

High
room bath.

6 home:

Nice four
built

hall bath,
bouse

9 block

room
yard,

High
close

room
sorner

Five room

rent;

home Bell.

trade Rnitth nf

eorner. front

place,

Five room home ga-
rage

13th
A

home

with bath:
a itoek with

place this olaee

Extra nlee
Four house I with

would 18x40
front eorner
lions-

corner
r.

terms

i

1S3I

Real
needs

I
good

J B

East

sale:
good only

trade E I. 3 right CaU
1502

SALE
good

next

down

lived

bath
acres land,

FIVE room bath with and

St garage, two High
0 '000TWO .m.n h,,, i.

off lot
rV 3rd

W

one

R. J
room
$350

For Sale Trade
42 al
tor on

80.
Lot

212 No. 1 fir. White's
no
tile

in
bus

If
at to,
sell

was

for

rat-'-

See
Del Cl'-'--

B

sj(i

en

lv, 690
in

We

l0D

S01

for

for

Iters:

large

white

house

and
of

and BARGAIN

possession,

For the

home Phone l'TO.

$450. 1!...r,m.
$250

houie

$1,100

hear Street IONE four with
must three tood

stucco house
homes

Verj J""- h" n

Place blc"''! center
Nice borne $4,50 1742

Park,
and wood "4500 hard- -

farace
place small down

81 Acreage
home

bath
Extra nice home rooroi for sale

baths small down par--

eood menu Hosea Hanki
W 4th corner

Ion Sale $150 each
Good 13tb

1st
Nice bath

!8
East

with extra

Extra farm: aerea: about
mile East Midway cultivation

need

bur

farm
Sprlns".

small down
ment about place

nrt,v

JONES. Real Estate

Phone 1833 15th

Nolan St

ESTATE
Best lltt.e druir best

in Bis

Court
docks See Apart

ment w'tn TSvs

This $2
iviiuiiiii

ramn Dai 11307 St. 71 hy HO
7,'r. nou"- ""d loca

shore
one one vmal! stain fit'. .H.

iurnl-hr- d

Si soj-lmr- lo
cation

room;
chiricen ranch

New on West
cant,

Mgr"n Az

Na"onl Bids

house nrace
anarnt'O
lot

lots

Big

sale
n

Northeast CmhoTia
acrr.s. aiies in

now
propertv.

Three room house moied

hOujc
Hospital

tf.nd
and trailer and Vie

for utilities
Fire Estate

Box Herald. 1001

80

A Terr new modern with
rooms, of built-ln- s.

located In best
Dart of rltv. unrt nrleerf .11
Some of
on paved streets, and otherproperty lor sale.

Phone 449

J. W. Purser

211

Three garage
near School. $5750

Four house
4th S2I00

Three
near and prlcsd

63

3rd

Ptve-roo- modern
who double garage:

feet.
room house. comer

lot. on garage.
and very modern.

'com with oath and
garage, cloio In. fur
nlshed. $2,500

Entire on Street:
will sell all any part of
priced to sell

Four home garage
fenced

School. $4750
11 Business Building, In

four living Quar-
ters with bath, lot.
ft

rock home, very mod--

prlvue rn-- 1 and ontrance, douDle closet, ill Tn hn -..

411 close siijn

Prewar house,

Cafe In of best
doing good business: will

fnr In bv
15 Three lots on east

Hospital alU on Orsu
18 Real two room houss with
bath and two orchard,
aen. near school,
owner leaving town and sell

rock
lot: modern: best

location on E 8t
19 Extra nice P

in Place: rock-woo- l

floors
his cabinet

lot very modern
20 Orocery store, rilling station

living Quarters lot
iioxiiQ- on 80. outside
limits: complete goes

priced to sell quick:
Is monev

TO 21
era

three adult. store en

in

14

lot: of best
priced rerj

21 Dullness building on
near Htth school, twinr

will good or
(for good farm
REAL nice house with hath

closets, nice cabinet
to be moved off lot
109 W 9th St Phone

Let me help with your
for rent or lease from burins or

W R. TATZS

NEARLY new O bouse
location: 16.100.

$1,300 $39
month. Phone 1217

THREE rnnm hnm lnt .M
Ward 502 St

LOVELY new stucco house
lor garage

stucco, will take csr In floors, in
c Kiser. Ki Big spring. priced for

Phone Coahoma Phone 2235--

6chool.

Phone

three room
net wire fence; good

garden, and cow; Just
city limits er

at 1301 E 6th.
house and for sale FOUR room house bath

all new. modern. 704 San porch, on paved good
Jacinto blocks of School

fnr to Scurry

Three house to be nlze
10x20. Warren. Phllllpj
66 Station.

or
loom home now room

sale due to trans--' 3 or 10 acres
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Rube Martin
PHONE 642

9.? or lf5p Toun-- rablnj
and truck store and Mock 82or call Klmble-Bi- c

fi. Rfll QfiT i S e nn II - - on io. . .
s"i:p lonnnr

B5HI
apartment tTTT, ouuness

nlshed couple

RENT

Phone

adjoining--

intrance:

built-i-

V"""
bi..ldlni

PAID

ruHnation.

MODERN
worth

reasonable Insurance
Mini

Sale

arranced,

Farms

Fibber Building

apart-
ment,

bedrooms,

completely

Oregg

Highway
100x140

Pavementadjoining

locations

adjoining

hardwood
furnaces:

highway

apartment, building.

condition.

built-i- n

Austin

hardwood

out-
side

sleeping street,

Georse

Three house,

South Store

school,

SPrClAl

bedroom

reasonable.

attached,

Coahoma

veneerhome.
paved 11th syeet;

price under rest.

Phone

POUR fur-nished.

???'. home. ,r.tw,od
.'"'""

Tucker

modern
Washlniton shopplne

reasonable ,"?
handle

Lots
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wonderful

reasonable

Shaw,
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reasonable land,

Orocery
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possession.
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Grocery Stock

FIXTURES SALE

GOOD ON

BUILDING

BUSINESS

East 2nd,

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

FOR SALE
Grocery eas station and fix-
tures: priced to sell;
will 1940 or 1941 model car In
on trade. see Whetsel.
Lee.
BUSINESS building lor sale. 50x150;
modern best In town.

4S7.

85 For Exchange
WILL trade my euulty of S3 100 In a

house for room
in good in Big Spring.

1365 Elm St.. AbUene. Texas
CARD OP THANKS

WE wish to the business people
of Big Spring for making it possible
for us to have a Church
to In.

Lenorah Church

Miscellaneous
aOVERNMENT SURPLU8

BUILDING
at

BARKZLET.

ALL of being gin to five full
at fixed prices. Thlj ,1s not a bid
sale. AU are permanent
type construction with wide drop
elding--. No shacks. Most
buildings can be
Inquire Main Gate. Barkeley

MJM CORPORATION

for Lease: Best feed business In
Big on Red Chain

H. P oi

Herald

Want-A-ds

&et

Results,

Call

Arena Leads

Speedboafers
DETROIT. Sept. 2. '.P--

by
oart

169--

half

Hleh room

Call

Vnrth
St.

take

four

him

in the
of

fully 2l-- i

Monday's

on the Arena
300 second

to the 400 he earned for win-

ning the on
and nobody was anywhere

near his for
the two heats.

RedsCall Demos

In Hungary
2

c,iH

town marl leaders were summoned

FOR

section
ments ccimnletely over the'

rent Pricr
coupic .poo t., hasn3lrtnfpmnnna-oHrA-

pTrTnTr

ROOM

J?

modern
Hirhsra
reasonable.

P'lone

BILLS

wtni

apa'

sci.oo!
apartment

rates.
Obligation. iDay Phone

75x140

Pickle.

READ

acres

Phone

fireee

partly

GOOD

467

store,

Phone Doyle
Texas.

brick,
Phone

frame
house

thank

Methodist

86

SALE

CAMP

moved
Camp

Franchise
ec,ds.

Beaten

first
day

aiKU--

Camn

good

com
munist-dominate- d

elections.

CHILD

PadresDepart

League Cellar

With Wins
By The Associated Press

San Antonio was out of the Tex-
as league the
crutch it used
Shreveport's for a spot in
the Shaughnessy playoff.

The Missions both ends of a
doubleheaderfrom Shreveportyes-
terday, 3-- 5-- while
dumped Oklahoma City 3--0.

stretch its place mar--
TYPES buildings sold, games

buildings

tarpaper
anywhere

cellar

Both and Shreveport
six remaining on the reg-
ular season schedule.

Houston bolstered with
a twin win over 8--5

and 94, and the other
bill Fort Worth Dallas, 1-- 0, in
the opener and played a 1--1

deadlock in the nightcap.
The second game the Dallas-Fo-rt

series was at
the end the to both
teams

San Antonio came behind
games. Naranjo'i

the basesloaded the
sixth won the openerand a
four-ru-n outburst the
clinched second game.

One the largest crowds the
league history 14,845 turn--,

ed out Worth to watch the
Cats and Dallas tangle two
pitching

Clarence Podbielan turned
three-h-it for Worth in
the Joe Orrell- - and
George Milstead gave one
more

Willard Ramsdell and Gie-b-ell

matched effective-
ly in the second though
Giebell up five hits Rams-dell-'s

Fort Worth's winning run the
first in the fourth In-

ning.
Houston had an easy an

even hits in the
and picked up in the nightcap.

Tulsa Bill
double in the fifth inning bear
Oklahoma City the opener and
Jack Cassini scored run

next The Oilers
behind win the second

game.
A general shift

Dajlas Tulsa, San Antonio to
Houston. Shreveport Beaumont
and Fort Worth to Oklahoma City.
The Worth-Oklaho- City

will a of a
earlier scheduled tilt.

Clements Loses

But Impresses
Big Train Clements "f Lubboclt

came town unheralded,
cast himself in the role a vil-

lain at the Big Spnnc Atb!et:e
club and departed the premises
with the cheers of the onlookers
ringing in his ears.

Clements' e a
hit with the spectators I.'.stead,
.was near-perfectl- y condi'.ioaod
body and his quickness Tht
customers were

l Vic Webber, Masked Marvel.
Wayne Martin and

AKJKrappIers who have here
though outrun in the final 45-- the past
mile by BandleaderGu Mayne. the Utahn. had his
Lombardo. piloting the hand raised victory over the
spray-spittin-g Miss but only becauseClments

Dannv Arena today refused to the rules. Hef--
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Horace McNallv fr Robert H. Barrat

Plus "Science" No. 1

HmTT& TUESDAY KW M I M. WEDNESDAY H

BRUTE
U1U'
RONDO

..HATTON

imw rerun

'Also "CommunitySing" No. 3
and "Hih"

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

TUES. - WED.

BOY'S RANCH

With BUTCH JENKINS

and JAJIES CRAIG

Box Office Opens at 7:40

P. M.

(tori
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

FTTT. & SON FURNITURE CO,
Phone 2122

DINE and DANCE
- at the

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD
and

STEAKS
y. Mile Easton Highway 80

Phone9581

KOOLMOTOR
MOTOR OIL

Producesthat lasting free easy
turning motion in your motor,
that all experienced drivers
know and like.
Drain and refill with Koolmo-to- r

Motor Oil. the bestof prem-
ium motor oils. Your local
Koolmotor Dealed.

406 San Jacinto St

WE USE

BIG

Phone 636

.th PeggyWood

and "Tennis Rhythm"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Tin unit
GUnn Ford
who tamtd

GILDAI

GLENN I

m FORD i

""I --aiJANIS
I CARTER

'" I BARRY

1 SULIIVAN

"Snapshots"No. 7 and
"Tan Bark Champs"

Final

Show Is
A big all-st-ar program Friday

night will close out the summer
amateur series at the City park
amphitheatre,the chamberof com-

merce announced today.
Originally it was scheduled to

carry the seriesthrough September
12 and close with an
program. However, several diffi-

culties arosein arrangements,and
since the series usually concludes
with the opening of school, officials
decided to terminate the activity
this week.

The final program will consist
chiefly of numbersby entertainerf
who won contests at the event
earlier in the season.

Last Friday night'sprogram was
I arranged by Boy Scouts.

! GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Hr's good ntwt for you folki wbo
htv to get up atnight to pan water,have
backache,too, becauseof minor functional
kidney disorder.

Three generation!'ago, a famousdoctor
developeda medicinefor this very trouble.
Now millions have used it, often with
amazinglyfast,effectiveresults.The medi-

cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, made
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,and bal-
sams truly nature's own way to relief.
Instantly you take it, it starts to work
flushing out kidneys . . . increasesthe
flow of urine, helping to relieve excess
acidity ... so irritated bladder gets a
good flushing out, too. Caution: Take as
directed. You'll say it's marvelous.

For free trial supply, write Dept. E,
Kilmer Is Co., Inc, Box 12S5, Stemford,
Conn. Or get full-siz- bottle of
Swamp-Ro-ot today at your drugstore.

WHEN

CO.

S19 Main

GENUINE

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearest thing to a new Ford Is your present Ford put in
first-cla-ss condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
GenuineFord Parts are exact duplicates,in precision and qual-
ity, of the parts built into your Ford originally. They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Fort Parts. "Bank on Big Spring
Motor" to keep your Ford always a Ford by using Genuine Ford
Parts!

SPRING

Wm

Amateur
Planned

MOTOR

Band HeadSets

New Elementary

Music Program
Instrumental music training goes

into the elementary schools this

week on a new program, J. W.

King, director of the program and

the high school band, announced
Tuesday.

Four schools Central, North,

East and West Wards will report
to the bandroom at the high

school at 4 p m. for one hour
practice sessionson Monday. Tues-
day. Thursday and Fiday of each
week, said King.

South Ward pupils interested in
instrumental music will have a
training session from 8:15 a. m. to
9 a. m. at their school on Tuesday
and Thursday. while College
Heights pupils will follow an ident-
ical time scheduled on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday of each
week.

Only reasonthat the program is
not being carried directly Into the
Central, North. East and West
Ward schools is lack of any build-
ing space for the program since
most of these schools are over-
crowded for classroom needs.

All eighth and ninth grade be
ginners will meet with the group
which practices at the bandroom
on Monday. Tuesday. Thursdayand
Friday afternoons, said King.

Regular class periods (3 p. m
to 4 p. m. daily) will be followed
for the high school band. and
marching drill periods will be ob-

served each Wednesday from 4 p.
m to 5 p. m.

King has assumed full charge
of the band program, succeeding
Joe L. Haddon, who left with his
family Tuesday for Lubbock where
he becomes an assistantband pro-- 1

fessorunder D. O. Wiley at Texas
Tech.

Deaths
(Continued From Pass One)

dead in the kitchen of his home.
Inquestverdict held death resulted
from a bullet wound. A revolver
was found near the body.

The nation observed its last
holiday week-en-d of the summer
with an accident death toll of at
least 421 persons.

Not less than 266 died in Labor
Day holiday traffic mishaps
slightly more than the nation's
sofety council's prediction of 250.
This compared with 246 killed on
the highways during the sameper-
iod in 1946.

The death toll for the week-en-d

also included 80 drownings and 75
in other accidents, including 21
deaths in plane crashes.

The toll among motorists hur-
rying to their homes and back
again apparently still was below
tbe total of. pre-w- ar years. In
1941, the traffic deatn total was
423 persons.

WeatherPorecasf
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureae

BIO SPRINO AND VICINIT- Y- Fair thljafternoon, tonight end Wednesday. Littlechange In temperature
txpeciea nigh today 100. low tonight

72. high Wednesday 100
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-

noon, tonight and Wednesday a lew
afternoon thundershowersnear the coat '

no important temperature changes gentle
to moderatevariable winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS Pair this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday: no Important temp-
erature change

TEMPERATURES
City M Mm

Abilene 101 72 '

Amarlllo 101 65
BIO SPRING 72
Chicago 88 fiO '

Denver S2 SB '

n Paso 96 69
Port Worth 102 SO

Oalreston 97 79
New York 7R 70
St Louis 98 63
Local sunset today 7 09 p. m . aunrlse

Wednesday 6 22 a m

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH Sept 2 Cattle
5 700. calres 3.800. cattle and rnlp
trade rery uneven, most classes abp'Jt
steadr some bids weak to loutr on
slaughter calves common to
steers and yearlings 13 00-2-2 00 good fat
cows IS 50-1- 7 50 common to medium
cows 13 00-1-5 00 cannersand cutters 9 00-1-

00 bulls 1100-1- 6 00 rood and choice
fat calves 19 50-2-3 50 common to med-

ium caltes 13 50,19 00 storser al.es
yearlings and steers 15 00-2- 00 stockrr
cows 13 50 don .

HOGS 700 generally tfiil" with Mon
.i...'. frp ,nmr nraiy roc .ium"uj .,..-.- .. --

25 ,.n , InTTT IOD 41 JU lJ! .w" Bfd
-. i da 7n lh- ortftH nrtr rholc ' l()-l.- u

lb 25 50-2-7 25. 280-35- 0 lb 2K 00 " 00 sos
23 00-2- 4 50 storker pigs CO 4 00

SHFEP 4 000 settle fullv stead inc.-lu-

to good spring lam is 20 00-.- ..."

medium and good shorn aged 'V'J
7 50-- 8 00 top 9 00 medlam nd
feeder lambs 17 00-1-9 00.

NEVNYORK. Sept 2 --Co ten fu-- j
ic, si 111cents80tures at noon were

bale lower than the pr"'" "n" ct

31 50. Dec 31 10 and March 30 J5.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK Sept I Stocks

erally edged forward In market
lessalthough the ahllt wai more or

apathetic
Dealings tapered appreciably alter s

fairly active start Fractional advanres
were well In the m&joritv near mlddnv

Customers re'urned from their lengthy)
holiday still in somewhat cautious
frame af mind Buying here and there
was based on the hope for a September
rally as business Is aided bv the cashing
of veterans terminal leave bond The
darkening expor' picture, noneter re-

mained a a speculative and investment
restraint Thought of foreign liquidation
of American securities alo pro.ed a
handicap j

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures'
easy

Bills, bills. BILLS! They never stop
coming! And Southwestern Invest-

ment never ttopstrying to help you.
How much do you need?$180? Aj

410 E. Third

InPSilHKIi: jilllFiiiJsli -- SrHH

" MkJBI'i " J 'HB WjsmLMBssm n ' PI1 iiiJii i in tin 'i
& 'T'i TfMMWWMttttt' vjMKiTlTri;rrr Will Bl I i

-- tt
g isfll.!"'; WlsS&u88sSBB&?&$si JUS

THEATER BLAZE KILLS 90 In these charredruins of the
narrow Select Theaterin the Reuil section ofParis, France,90 per-

sons were killed and 60 injured by fire. A wire in the second
balcony shorted,police said, to set the blaze. The fire there started
a panic rush toward the narrow front entrance; flames spread
quickly, the second balcony fell on the first and both plummeted
to the floor below, bringing sections of the thin outside wall with
them. (AP Wirephoto by radio from Paris).

Fair Group Sees

Good Prospect
For Buildings

Members of the Howard County
Fair Association were encouraged
today over prospects for raising
funds to purchase warehouse
buildings at the Army Airfield
for exhibit purposes.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager, commended 4--H

club members, their parents and
friends who started the first ac

tual contributions to the fund Sat
urday when club steerswere lined
up for inspection at the warehouse
area.

''These people certainly deserve
high praise for taking the lead in

this project." Greene declared.
"After witnessing their demonstra-
tion of support for the plans, I am
confident that business men of Big

Spring and the county will give

their assistanceto insure acquisi-- '
tion of these buildings."

County Agent Durward Lewter '

asked the visitors and club par-
ents to contribute at the inspec-
tion. In presenting plans for the
project he introduced Fred Keat-
ing, chairman of the fair associa-
tion, and Greene, who explained
details of the proposal.

If the buildings are purchased
their use and administration ol all
property involved will be placed in
the hands of directors who will be
elected by the contributors them-

selves. They will be available for
livestock shows, fairs and any
other types of rommunity exhibits.

Total contributions Saturda
amounted to approximately two
thirds of the price of one building.

State-Wid-e Search
lis On For Escapee

ATHENS. Sept 2 IJ Officers
today pressedthe state-wid- e search
fnr .lark I.pp alias Ellis Lee. who
ro.-mp- thrn.irh a skvhcht at the

county

thetop
he other

per
outside unless

blanket rope,
Sheriff

Taylor's
Return From Trip

Mr Mrs. Talor
Tuesdn. morning follow- -

ing an aerial week end
took them to two family

reunions.
Sunda they flew

where they visited her
Mr and Mrs Owen

Winn, her parent Mrs
H. T Moore of Hereford, her
sister family. Mr and Mrs
Bernard Mao and children. Linda
and Chyrl. ol Big Spring

That thev flew to Clay-
ton V M where Talor met for
the first reunion of his brothersj

in six
they Hereford

to he guests of Mr. Mrs
Moore belore returning here.

GUILTY
'iwo persons pleas in

justice ocr the to
of and each'

v.a. SI olus costs They were
Jim and Hubert Willis
picked up bj of the sher-ill'-s

oiiice

little as $11.81 i month will repay a

Investmentloan of
SI 80. No if vou're sick!
When you SOS call SIC...

2018

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Rofarians Hear

Study Of Local

School Problem
School problems were laid be-

fore Rotary club
noon at the Settles by board

members and administrators who
said they awaited a decision from
the people a week hence on what
they proposed to do about a criti-
cal housing and teacher situation.

The program was one of a
POPIAr ItfLllnVl eeiell nlnnn lr. ...""" " ";"""" Vwuu fei uuwa who v cciv iiic isauca
involved in the proposed 50-ce-nt

tax increase, up for a decision
on Sept. 9.

Marvin Millrr. member of the
board, told Rotarians that while
the election call also included

for bonds not to exceed
a million no more than a
fractional part i approximatelyone
fourth) would be issued if ap-
proved.

This, he said, was the consensus
of the board in order to divert
more support and
the bolsteringof teacherschedules

"The board regrets that it likely
will not be possible at this time
to a new high school

he said, "but first things
come first the provision of more
classroom space and strength-
ening of the instructional force."

Blankenship said that a survey
of 25 districts in the 10 000 to
25.000 bracket .showed
Bi8 Spring as one of three unable
to meet the state's minimum sal-
ary schedule of $2,007 per annum.
To increase the base pay to this
figure and at the same time meet
the state on increment
would mean S25.000 per annum
additional revenue must be pro-

duced from local taxes, he said.
Local taxes year accounted

for S163.000 of a S366.000 budget,
which also included S49 000 drawn
from reserve funds This ear all
but about S5.000 of the reserve
will be a

critical financial situation next

any other penalty, the board con-

templates using at least .10 cents
of the proposed nt increase
for maintenance(largely for teach-
er salaries!. Contemplated also is
the possibility of one new ward
school the conversion of two
classroom buildings from
the bombardier school to relieve

school congestion llus
not only means contortion costs,
but moro staff to put teachers in
additional classrooms

l'a schedules here are Mith that
the ssstem was able onh to at-

tract three new stall who

did not have other ties which
brought them to Big Spring, he

said Competition from rural dis--

tncts under 1 500 scholastics' is
now Keenest on recoru sintu im-- I

state subsidizes these districts out
of the equalization fund to the
extent of meeting minimum salai
standards.

B' Escapes
Worst Of Heatwave

Big Spring escaped the worst of

Henderson jail Sunday'year unless additional local sup-nig-

port is forthcoming.

Lee climbed to the of a cell' Blankenship was confident
were! local district would receive the,which and men

ventila-'S3- 5 capita payment from thescrubbing and removed a
' state, but minimum stand-wit-h

tor. lowering himself on the
a according to anis are met. loss of classification

Dean Holiman. Ico",drbe ,h,; ,CM1!t'
To forestall possibility of this or

Herman

and Herman
returned

excursion
winch

to Sa.re.Okla
with sister

and husband.
Mr. and

and
and

afternoon

years.
Monday flew to

and

TWO PLEAD
entered

court weekend
charges drunkenness

fmod
Kenned.,

members

Southwestern
payments

Phone

members Tues-
day

au-
thorization

dollars,

to maintenance

construct
building."

population

schedules

last

exhausted, portending

plus
obtained

elementary

members

Spring

species

U. weather bureau
The readnig on first day of

Hu month three degrees
above the maximum tor last vear.
but it was far under record
of 107 degrees tacked up in 1003

While Big Spring mis-e- d out on

;such readings at 107 at Wichita
i Falls. 103 at Abilene and Presidio
and 100 at Wink, it also missed

two-inc-h rain which fell
Sept. 2. 1946, which paced that
month 3.44 inches of moisture.

In Norwa, 94 per cent of the
farms are owned by the men who
operate them.

RED FACES
MAMARONECK, N. Y., Sept.

2. w) Their red faces alone may
be enough evidence to convict
some of the 28 men rounded up
n an outaoor aice gameoy park

way police here yesterday.
When the police arrived the

men fled and hid face down
in a field of poison ivy.

Legion Will

Install Leaders
Installation or officers and dis--'

cussion of various projects in con--

nection with refurbishing of the
organization's new clubhouse at!
the airfield will be on the program !

when the Howard County Ameri-- 1

can Legion post meets Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

All membersare urged to attend.
The regular meeting of the Legion
Auxiliary will be held at the same
time at the clubhouse, and Legion
wives also are invited to be pres-
ent.

The post recently moved into its '

new quarters, and extensive re--
pair work has to be done, as well
as the mapping of policies of club-- 1

house operation. The Legion cur-
rently is opening the hall every
Thursday and Saturday night.
First and third Thursdaysare for
business meetings, while other

IThnrcrlav aathprinoc arp cnptal af.
fairs, as are the Saturday night
events all open 1o Legion mem--'

bers and their guests.
Officials of the post who formal-

ly will assume office Thursday
night include Harold P. Steck, com-

mander: D. L. Burnett, Jr. first
vice commander, Dewey Martin,
second vice commander; Truett
Thomas, adjutant; Ira Thurman, fi- -i

nance officer; George Zacharias,
historian, and Tommy Jordan,pub--1

licity officer.

, W. Umax

Heads Jury
E. W. Lomax was named fore--1

man of the grand jury for the1
September term of 70th district
court, which got underway this
morning.

Other jurors selected were R. B.
Mayfield, J. A. Coffey, Merle,
Creighton. L. R. Mundt, Edgar;
Phillips, Tom Spencer, W. J. Rog-
ers, W. H. Connelly, R. R. Asbury,

The giand jury was expectedto
be in session two or three days
becauseof the long docket which
had accumulatedthrough the sum--
mer months.

Criminal docketwas set for week
of Sept. 22.

Four civil suits will be heard
beginning the week of Sept. 8.
They are M. J. Bryan et al vs.
SouthwesternInvestmentCo.. pos--
session; Albert Becker vs. Jeffries
Trucking co.. damages;H. L. Thur-nn- n

vs. Jack Hull, damages; and
Lendora Dell Burt vs. J. L. Burt,
divorce.

I Viattie Shoults' suit for damage
against Nona Belle Saunderswas
establishedfor the week of Sept.
15 was the suit for possession

' filed by J. E. Vvalker against Bry-

an Barton et al.
Others to be heard that week

were Carolyn Becker et al vs. H.
F. Heckler, division of community
property; Oliver L. Mock vs. Bea-

trice Mock and Ruby Christian
Yarbrough s James E. Var-broug- h,

the later two suits for
divorce.

Three suits were set down for
the week of Sept. 22, subject to

the criminal docket:
Simon rerrazas s. Switzerland

General InsuranceCo . suit on in-

surance policy: Ed J. Carpenter
vs. Burke Plant and J. J. Roberts,
title, possessionand damages;and
Rex C Edwards vs. Cecil Hden,
damages.

Public Records
Warranty Daeds

Landon C Ya'er tn T A Coffee et ux
Lott 17 18. Blk 19. Washington Place
add $42.50

J D Oriffni et i w J O Nwom
W 9t Lot 12. BU 8 College Heights add
52 300
In 70th District Court

Dorothy Crane vs Thomas Josce Crane
Milt fnr cMvorce.
New Vehicles

Srhrllbamcr Well Service. Ford tudor
j F Seel Dodge truik
I Werner edan
Paul Ba;ie Mercury edan

Lightning Strikes
Deputy Sheriff

2 ' Har-

ris
HOUSTOX Sept -- A

count depuu sheriff was un-

der treatment here today as the

result of a thunder storm which

struck this area carl last nisht
The deput Bob Coke 31. was

struck bv liRhtnmc at a serwee
station where he had driven when

the ram began. He was knocked
and sulfered ato the ground

para!zed right arm It was not
immediately determined whether

the mjui' would be perrient.
The drenching rains followed a

hot. humid Labor Da in which

the temperaturereachedthe
mark. Winds of 40 miles per

hour weie recorded at the Munici-n.-,- l

airnnrt w hn the storm struck

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

a blistering early Septemberheat--

wave Monday with a read. of
n n);mv n birds the

99. but prospects for malp all(1" femaie take turns
Tuesday were seen by the
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size 32A

Favorite DepartmentStore

Country Club Meet
September9

special meetingof stockholders
of the Big" Spring counti club is

for next Tuesda night.
Sept. 9. for the put pose of detei-minin- g

a er

assessment shall be made fi-

nance rebuilding of the club houe
The Herald erroneoushhad

ported the meeting for

Baled hay requires less than
one fifth much storagespace
loose hay.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hogs aud Horses

WEST TEXAS
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Jlyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Biz Texas

Donald's
Drive-I-n

SpedalMng In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Highway

&uaAe.Ci
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to
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Fctchingrjr French is this
charming sHp by Artemis.

Beautif oily fitting,
fashioned ofcloud-so-ft

Bur-M- il crepe in shimmer-

ing white or petal
with a luxurious bandof

matching Akncon lace.
Sizes 32 to 40.

Sit, 9. S. PaOf.

3.95

A BACK TO CAMPUI
MUST

f .
wTTNO

i s ?
v sr x x t
iL " Ni
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building j

problems?!
HVtHk9Vts9h

A Manufacturersand farm-
er haefound the "Quonset
24" the answer to their
widclv varied needs. For
this flexible, all-ste- struc-
ture is readily adaptable to
manv uses...vehicleshelter,
implement shed,repairshop,
animal shelter, loading dock
and m.inv others. Durable,

impervious to
rot and rodent. Call or
vsrite us today for details.

ASK ABOIT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone 1003 -- 649

BRASSIERE

Black Sorcery, also White Nude. Nylon.

The perfect uplift bra. Cup to 40B 3.50

Big Spring's

scheduled

whether

tonight

Tuesdaj

LIVESTOCK

Spring,

Angelo

pink


